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Published Every Wednesday.

A i , \ i : ; i : CIRC! I .M'ION A M O N U
MERCHANTS, MECHANICS, MANU-

FACTURERS. KA.RMER8, VXD
FAMILIES UKXKK \ 1.1,1 .

A VERY DESIRABLE MEDIUM FOR
Al» KRTISKKS.

J-UJSTIXJS IE. B E A L
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
{1.00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage.

Entered at the Aun Arhnr Post oftice as Second
Class Mall Matter.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OK KVERY DESCRIPTION,

A« rhrau an at anv Other Hoase in
the West.

Oflfica-Nos.41 &43MainSt.

M1HOVU' IHi t i : (TOItV.

A.NV A*BOB I'OMM WDF.RY, No. 1:! meets first
Tuesday of each imxitli. ('. E. Hlscock, E.
C; John R. Miner, Recorder.

WASIITKNAH- CHAPTER, NO. ti, K A. M.—

Meets flral Monday each month. J. L.
Stone, H P.; Z. Koath, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

BL1TOH,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Hesltlenco and shop

NO. 85 Hill street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
AH work promptly executed, and satisfaction

guaranteed.

CHAS. L. ALLEN,
Contractor and Builder,

Plans and Specification! carefully drawn.
Residence,

46 E. Catherine St., Ann Arbor, Mich,

DR. C. HOWELL,

PHYSICIAN
OfKHK. ROOM I. MASOHIC I'.I.OCK.

Office hours: « to 1 2 ; 2 to 6 |>. m.

DR. H. R. ARNDT,

PHYSICIAN
O v r t C I O V E R FlflST N \ i m\ w . H A N K .

HODWI AT H F H i t : II': til to ••; a. til ; •-':'!' to
:f-W D. in Can tie r e a c h e d at r e s i l i e n c e
WVM Huron itreet, n Prof. Nlohnj

p l a - e > by l e l e p h r m • , N o . n7, a n i l w i l l r e p l y
t o c n i i s i n t h e e v e n i n g .

U l l l IMI I1KKZ,
House, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glazing, Oilding, and Calcitninlne, and

work or every ae#crtpnoa done In the best
style.and warranted to givu satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

W. \V. & A C. XK1IOIS,

IDEISTTISTS.
Kooms Over Ann Arbor garlngt Rank,

Masonic Temple Block.
GA.S or VITALIZED AIR

Administered fur the painless extraction of
teeth.

o. :MI. DKAL i: K I N

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And iiii'iimci'i OofBni. Oalla Attented to i>.-iy
or Night. Kmb&lnililg a speeiaitv-. su>*e-
rooin on E. Washinsjtoir street. Res idence
Cor. Liberty and r'lftli.

W. II. .1 V< H S O \ ,

IDilES'l ISTIITIilllSIITII.
OKFTCK :

Orer Hach k Abel's Dry Good Store.
Entrance next to National Bank.

MRS. V. ADELAIDE BROWXE,

Proffessional Nurse!
Has had five years experience, also llrst c!:i ss

hospital and clinical training. Massage
and administration of Electricity a

specialty. Inquire at 10 Smith
99 Thayer St. A n n Arbor, Mich.

The Best and Purest Medicine^
EVER MADE.

...lrive the Humorfrom yom
stem, and make your skin
clean and smooth. Those

: u i i l I ' . l o t r l i i - ^

-e caused by Impure
d d b

WMm'
The Dose Is

small—only a t<
I spoonful. "It Is the
I bent and cheapest
I nu-ilicine. Try ft, at
|yuu will i«' BatUfled.

Get It of your Druggist.
! DON'T WAIT. '

If you are Buffering from
Iney Iilsease, and wish t<> live

old *w, Dae SULPHUR BITTEHS.^
I They never fail to cure.

Send 3 2-eont stamps to A. 1*. < h-dwar A Co.,
Boalon.Mass., for bebt medical work uufjllnlied?

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In the city. Established
°̂ «r a quarter of a century ago. Representing
toe following first-claws companies, with

• 6 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 C a p i t a l ui i . l A w n .
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

GIRARD IN8. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON aud GL01SK.

WASHINGTON FIRE Hnd MARINE,
of Boston.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

FOR

Jams, Confections and Preserves
Manufactured by the Ann Arbor I'r.-

serviug Co , so to
OWN a* CADT. Mi

sole Agents for Ann Arbor, or to the fac-
tory Plttstleld road.South.

• ' v
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ttalo powder never varies. A mirre] of parity,
•trength mid wboli-Komencsg. Mom economical
than mi- ordinary kinds, ami r.:n iol !>,- mid In
contpetltl ii with ihc iiriltitinlr ol low test, abort

- .ilmu or nli nphate powder*. Sold only in
can*. HOVAI, B KIMS POWDBR Co 100 Wall Si
N. Y. _ _ _ ^

A FRIGHTFUL SKOi DISEASE
IIH<T(MJJH Inli'iiHi- Head IK-SU-I \ raw.
Un«) covered wHli «i.irm. Cored l»
tiic Cntirnra

- r F . \ H N S . t I l K I N ' K K , Mc i t i nH ' , N . C

P*ar Sirs, -About two moDthx Hiro. nn voar
rn t iiiim-iKtiUioit, I houtrlit n bot I- ot Cv rice HA
UK-«H.\ INT, one '">x CUTICURA BALI R, and on«
cakf of ( » i id I:A SOAP, for my con. Hged thirteen
yenrs, who ii i- been ailiictcd with ecjsemn for a
long time, and I Bin jilrt-cd to fay tli it, I believe
the remedies tuixu cared him. His enffeiii g* wen
intense, his head being nearly raw, hit earn belocc
gone except ihe gristle, and hTl bod< wai onvered
with sores. Hie condition waa friphtfnl to beh Id.
The nori'« have now nil di«ap)ienn d. li's skin if*
healthy, eves bright cheerful In disposition., and
Is world lay. My neighbors are wlti

to ihi-i rein trkaole cure, and tli<- doobth <J ones are
requested lo call or write to me, or any of my
neighbors.

WM. p. AT1PHBN8ON.
WIN< nKsiKit P. O., U M O N CO., N. C.

THK POTTKK Dnt*<; AND CIIKMITAI. C O :
Gfnfl'»it>»,—Mr. Win. S. Stephensnn of thi?

county brought h;!» «on to to«n to-day to let \i*
see him, and to show us what Ci rn rm HKMI:-
DiE.s hrtd done for him. Thi- Ii (tie oa»« ref rred
to in our letter to v»u soms lim • aun. To look nt
him now, one \\ mid sappose lhaf there had aeref
b e n (iiiythln^; the milter with li:in,—ueini" to bfl
in perfect beauh. We have written and herewith
Inclose what his fslbef hn- to ^ny about the muter,
— wrote it jiipt a* be dictated.

wv are selling qnltu » qoantlly of COTIOIIHA
KK-MKOIKK and hfar nothti i: bat praises for them*
We rtgard the CUTICUBA KBWBUIM the t"-t in
the m ii kt-t, and -hull do all \\ e can to pvomatc their
?alc. Yonrs I'mly,

s T i \ i : \ s , t BRUNBR,
Drupi'lats and Pharm iciists.

CiTicritA. the LTfni skin cure, and CITTICUBA
S(IAI-, prepared from it, externally, and C U I I O U K A
RiaoLrVBMT. the new hlood purifier, Internally.
are a notlUvo CQ-e for every form of skin aud
blood diseases* from ptmplea to BCroltala

Sold everywherp. Prfre: CITTICCRA, SOC. ; SOAP,
8 5 c ; l iKsni .viM', | l . Prt-parid by the POTTEB

~-'u & OHKVIC.M. CO., Boston, Mags.

''Sc'id for "Dow to Core Skin DUea*ea,"6l
i, 50 HlaitratlOBS) and lOOtwttmonial*.

PIMPLES, black-heads, red,rough, chapped sad
yily gkin preveutud by CUTJCURA. SOAP.

Sneezing Catarrh.
The dntresatnz sneeze, sneeze, diiee/.e, the acrid

watery discharges from the eyes and nose, the
painful Inflammation cxtendiDif to the throat, the
swelling of the mucous lining, c&QStnff choking
nensations, cough. rin«;inir noUefl in the head and
splitting headaches--how familiar these symptoms
are to thootind* who under perlodii-al from head
colds or lnfluen//x, and who live in Ignorance of

Bot this treatment In caeea of simple Catarrh
gives but a laint Idea Of wh.it this remedy will do
In tbe Chronic lorms, where the hrcathlne in oh-
-muted by ciinkiriL' putrid mucous •eeumtllatlons,
ttie hesiing eflecteo, Bmel] and taste L-OI e. throal
uleer..led UO backing couuh uradil .) 1 y lasteniri;
itm-ir upon the debilitated »y»tem. 'i'h' n it is
that the marvellous curative power rjf SANFOHD'S
KAUK AI. 1'I:HK niinlfesta Itself in Inatantuwoul
and graieiul re i'-t. Core beirlDB from theflret ap-
plication. It i" rapid, radical, permanent, econ-
omic il, and ufe.

BARDTORD'1 KAII[('AI. CTJBl oensists or one bot-
tle of the RADICAL I'UKK, one box of CATAIUUIAL
SOI.VBNT, and one IUPKOVKK INHAI.KK, all
wrapped In one pftckara. with treatise and <iir <•-
tiou-, and sold by all arngjrlata tor (I 00.

PffTTBK D B U O AND CllKMICil. Co. , BOSTON.

PAINS and WEAKNESSES
or FEBALE8

Ii^tantlv relieved liy the 4 ' u t i o u r n
\ i i i l - I ' u i i i F l « » l e r , a new, must

airreable, iDatentaneona and Infallible
ptln-kllling pUuter, especially adapted
to relieve Female PalDi uml Weak-
neaaei. Warranted vastly superior to

all other plasters, and the mu^t perfect Antidote to
Pain Inflammation und Weakness yet C impounded.
At all (Inn.'-i-1-. *5 cents; 5 for »1 Oi): i r, D
free, of POTIKK IJKUH AND CHHMKAI. CO., BOS-

fi. Mass.

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
ANN ARBOK, MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business.

CAPITAL, $80,000.
Organized nnder the General Banking Law ol

this State, the stockholders are individually liable
for an additional amount equal to the stock held hy
them, thereby creating a Guarantee Fund for the
benefit of Depositors of

$100,000.00.
Three per cent. Interest IB allowed on all Savings

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, according to
the rules of the Bank and Interest compounded
eeml-annually. Kouey to Loan on nnincumbercd
real estate and other good security.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, ffa. D. IIAKHIMAN,
«V. W. WINKS. DANIEL HISCOCK,
WILLIAM DK0BKL, WILLARD B. SMITU.

DAVID KINBEY.

OFFfCKRS:
C. MACK, Preii. W. W. WINKS, Vlce-Pren

C. rf. HISCOCK.Omhler.

has revolutionized tbe world
diirliiK lln- last ball cent i i iy .
No; least a m o n g the wonders
of luvmitivo progress 18 a

mfllhod and syste in of work tlnit ran be per-
formed all over Ihe eoimtry wltliollt se|mrat-
Ing the workers from their home*. Pay lib-
eral; miy one CAD do Hie work; either sex ,
youiiK or o ld; no -i lal abil i ty required,
i':i|ntai nol Deeded ; yon are i tarled ir e. Col
Mils out and return to us and wowll lKei i t l
you free, HornetliliiK <>f great value and Im-
portance to yon, that will start yon in busi-
ness, wbloh will bring you In more money
right awav than anything else In tbe world.
Orand OWJU fir**. Addrei>» True & (Jo., Au-
gusla, Maine.

BTyWPliiiilfle"Conrier.

AT I . \<*•!'.

What though upon a wintry sea our life bark
Kails,

Wlnit thoaffk we tremble 'Heath Its cruel
gales,

Its loy blast;
We see ft Iwippy port lie far before;
We see H» shining waves. Its suuny shore,
When- we HIKIII wander, and forget the

troubled past,
At last.

No storms approach that quiet shore no
Dlgbt

Falls on Its silver streams, and valleys bright,
And u inh'Ms vast;

Within Unit pleasant land of perfect peace
Our toil-worn feet shall stay, our wanderings

eeusr;
There shull we. resting, all forget the past,

At last.
Tlic sorrows we have hid In silent weariness
As birds above a wounded, bleeding breast,

Their brigbt plumes cast,
Theg lefs like mourners In a dark array,
That haunt our footsteps here, will flee

away,
And leave us to forget the sorrowful past,

At last.
Voices we loved sound from those far-off

lands,
And thrill our hearts; life's golden sands

Are dropping Fast;
Soon shall we meet by the river ot peace and

HllV.
I* the night flees before the eye of .lay,

So fades from our eyes the mournful past.
At last.

THE OLD L O T IJM-

A Word to Young Meu.

[Quiver tor April. |

We smile at tlie qnnint nppearnnca or
our grwu grandmothers upparaled in
IIIIL'I' houuets, needing and possessing
huge strinjrs; bonnets which made Pall-
Ing ajiJiinst the wind, or meeting a neigh-
bor in ;i narrow lane, aliUua perious busi-
ness. We smile also at that capricious
Fashioo which, a few years ago, imposed
upon onr Bisters a bonnet which tbe
wexrer might lose without missing, and
which any person might fiml without he-
coming enriched—a bonnet quite inno-
cent i»f N string. We smile, hut have we
not also ostracised string.-? Xot bonnct-
8trings, perhaps, but leading-strings.

A young man descries upon his upper
lip an tvdumbration, symptomatic of a
moustache, and Imagine) himself some-
body. He must assert his manhood, and
repudiate all childish tliingsiu general,
aud leading-strings in particular. The
old folks are too joe-a-trut for him. His
niciiio u "Progress,!'and na (ether matt
restrain ins puce, <>r efreuro«orlbe 'I'1'
sphere of his enterprise. Some poor
loodlei may rt quire lo'tklng after, but
S for him, he is (piite capable of taking

care of himself. He is a full-blown in it),
hug cut all 11i-* wisdom teeth, and so cau
n o , lt'n-^i-i vlo \ \ i i l i ' ^ * > t . . " T i i « o l d f a l k a

fore'ffNrn him of young m«n's dangers, hut
he ridicule? the bare idea of his bein;.r
Caughl napping.

"Sayinji piayert, chnrch-golng, and
goody-good t.lk about angeh, are all
very well for "kids," or old women In their
dotage, but not for a young man with a

Mii-hielu-." Sn he aryui-s, and votes all
pa-entn] di-plays of anxiety in a religiius
direction as inislaken kindnesses, than
whiou a Oliristmis hamper would be
much more ao'eptabla.

•> on remember the day you left home?
It was haul work for the old lady to 8 iy
'•goodbye," w if n't It? Tears trickled
down her face as she pressed you to her
bosom, gave you a true mother's kws,
and tried to say, "(Jod hleS9 you my
boy!' but couldn't. As the first step
outside the old home has often proved
the lirst step to ruin, that night she, with
a love second only to the Great Father's
commended you to the cire of the Al-
mighty; and each returning night saw
I,ir pleading at the Throne of Grace on
behalf of her absent hoy. How Impa-
tiently she awaited the arrival of your
lirst latter ' What a tin-ill ol joy she ex-
peri.-need when she heard the postman's
knock ! How eagerly she tore open the
letter, and devoured its contents ! That
wa-.- compensation for your abfenee;
but l>y-.iml-by correspondence became
Intermittent. You wrote In a formal aud
perfunctory manner, just to keep up
appeaimioes. or perhaps ceased writing
altogether.

The money sent from home was always
welcome; but the old lady's letters!
Tedious, unsophisticated in style, and go
lull of anxious inquiries and entreaties,
that y>u stuck them in the fire in disgust.
Oh, 'tis the same old story !

Why, did you not write to the poor
soul? Surely your experience of music-
halls, theatres."dancing saloons, and gin-
palaces, in company with your flash Com-
panions, would have furnished ample
inaierials for a letter? But you did not
write. That silence meant for her tor-
ture day and night, brooding over ap-
prebenslons, alas! too well grounded.
Don't tell me of your polished refinement
and gentlemanly deportment in female
society. You will not allow your so-
called Inly friend to cany a light parcel,

will you knowingly trample on her
dress; but you will take good cafe that
your poor mother shall catty a very,
very heavy heart, and you will trample
on "her tenderest feelings without com-
punction.

1 am heartily ashamed of you I r le on
the creature who cau wantonly grieve a
mother's heart!

Comefj (RcAfct: A n ' s o b e

that thou bear with us, we
will undertake thine enter-
tainment to thy oft-time
profit. Thou art to note that
the day being arrived in the
which thou hast received this
paper, thou art to quickly
discover where the indulgent
Publisher hath bestowed our
words. Having acquainted
thyself with the location, let
thy senses serve thee to a
wise digestion. We shall be
at charges for the continuance
of thy sport and mar̂ v a
merry jest shall we, in good
sooth, together taste. Be
thou constant in watching.
We have ta'en orders for thy
weekly pleasure. This day,
sennight, an' thou shalt hear
more from thy much be-
thinking friends, the ESTEY
ORGAN CO., Brattleboro, Vt.

He who can play ducks and drakes
with a love stronger than life, the most
sacred thing under heitven, who can pile
up sorrow for a mother's old age—such a
wretch is on the high road to rascaldom.
If a man can despise the woman who
gave him birth, and make his nature
proof against all right and tender feeling,
there Is no brutality of which he will not
ultimately become capable. Give him
just a little time, and one of these line
mornings the newspapers will announce
a successfull experiment performed by
the common hangman upon an aband-
oned and leather-hearted villain, who
went to his doom after sleeping soundly
and eating a hearty breakfast.

Look at your hands ! you pride your?elf
on their delicate whiteness. But, re-
member, if -you break your mother's
heart, they will be stained with her
blood.

In the natural order of things she
can't be here long to be a nuisance to you.
Let her end be peace; prize her whilst
you have her. 8'ion she will write her
last obnoxious letter, utter her last prayer
for her poor boy, speak her last word of
love; and then you will be ushered Into
her room, and you will kiss her poor
wrinkled face, to Iind it cold I

Oh! those priceless leading-strings ! I
never knew their value when in actual
possession. Deprivation has been my
tutor. When quite a child I stood bi
side a dying mother's bed, and, in my
simplicity, chuckled with glee at my lirst
ride in a carriage, although it bore me to
her funeral. I remember the last kiss
she gave me; I see her her poor thin
face; I hear her last "Goodbye,'' whis-
pered, alas! tiow faintly! She was a
praying mother, and, although 1 am a
matter-of-fact man of rough exterior,
accustomed to the stern realities of every-
day life, I here, in justice to the blessed
memory, record my testimony that, amid
many and varied experiences, I have
found my life consciously influenced by
that bedside scene, aud the little price-
less tokens left behind, testifying, as they
do most eloquently, of her concern for
my highest good. Thank God for a
praying mother!

Now, don't despise leading strings. We
can't keep on our legs without them

Some time since a young spark under-
took to demonstrate to Ihe world the pos-
sibility of walking alone; and u pretty
hash he made of it!

lie toddled away from home, sang a
kind of "Britons never shall be slaves,"
but soon became giddy, lost his equilib-
rium and his cash, and fell. Meeting a
farmer, this young hopeful obsequiously
touched his lint, and said, " Beg yom
pardon, sir, but can you give me a job? "
alter which he took to studying pork,
and dieted on husks to keep his brain
clear. Well, it dearly served him right;
In1 should have known when he was well
otl". Such upstarts generally furnish rods
for their own hacks. Happily, he had a
grain of common sense left. He was a
fool, but he knew it.

For the second time on record an ani-
mil preached a sermon.

The grunt of a hog brought him up;
and then those blessed leading-strings !
He felt drawings homeward. He recalled
the tear-bedewed faces of the old folks at
parting ; and when he came to himself it
ippeared to him very evident that walk-
ing alone didn't pay Ho b «le the swine
adieu, turned homewards, and a good
thing it was for him that when he reach-
ed it the old gentleman did not give him
tit for tat and say, "Look here, young
scapegrace! you went away for your own
pleasure, now you can keep away for
mine." But no, nothing of the kind ;
there wns love at home.

My good triend, if in the circle in
which you revolve it is considered the
correct thing to despise home influence,
don't fodow such a senseless fashion, but
get out of the society which eyes it with
favor.

We cannot walk alone yet. Upright-
ness of character is, by Divine arrange-
ment, contingent upon many auxiliaries;
the fabric issuppoited by buttress, pil-
lars and utavs, and no itnysstronger than
paternal influence. Don't ostracise that.
Perchance you may not make old bones.
Disease and death are pretty busy. They
will give you a look some day—perhaps
sooner than you imagine. You will then
whimper for some kind hand to smooth
your pillow; to wipe the beaded sweat
oil'your brow. You will want to hear
something of a Better Land. You \v II
be glad of your mother then. Will she
turn her back on you? Never!

A man may deliberately take the high
road to ruin ; he may squander his for-
tune; lie may fell his soul; he may be-
come the veriest loathsomest beggar alive;
he may be emaciated In body, aud 80 re-
pulsive physically aud morally—so foul
a rag of humanity—that few would care
to pick him from the gutter with a pair
of tongs—the whole world shall have
turned its back upon him; and then—
THEN, when he, a squeezed orange, be-
takes himself to bis wretched bed to die,
an outcast, a trophy of the devil, a good
angel comes to claim him as her darling
—her precious treasure! She mounts
guard at his bedside; anticipates his every
wish; keeps sleepless vigil through the
solemn midnight watches, and, ever and
anon, when the dying one shows signs of
consciousness, discourses music sweet
and soft on Heavenly mercy, and love
beyond a mother's. That angel is his
mother. And when all is over, and the
poor body, for decency's sake, hides its
shame beneath the sod, a sorrowing wo-
man in black will, in all weather, tend his
grave, and strew it with for-get-me-nots.

The world abounds with hindrances for
that young man who is animated by high
aims and noble purposes.

Welcome, then, the help which comes
from Home. Earthly voices mystify;
to heed them is risky, oftentimes ruinous;
but messages from home are winged by
love. Letters thence are written in the
golden Ink of disinterested affection.

Never let it be said that you have dis-
honored your parents. Do not play so
cowardly a part as to strike a woman,
and that woman, forsootli, your mother;
not with the clumsy list, perchance, but
with weapons of keen edge, forged Illicit-
ly upon the nnvil of your heartless neg-
lect and recklessness

Rather, the while she stays, seize every
opportunity to do her homage. Become
her valiant and loyal body-guard, to
ward off every care-forged dart, and ac-
count it privilege indeed. So shall she
pass bv her sacred head enshrined with-
in its"own aureole, her native glory us
Queen of God's creation; her placid face
(unmarred by wrinkle ot your fixing)
betokening both mind and heart at rest.

Thus, undiffig"lcd and undis-honored,
let her pass.

Back, then, to the bonnet argument. It
your character is worth protecting, take
every precaution to secure it. Let those
who sneer at leading-strings as antiquated
and behind the times pursue their tolly.
For your pnrt, be wiat; leave it to others
who can walk alone to be clever.

TARIFF AND M0R1LS.

The Protectionist Theory and Practice in
Harmony with the Highest Moral,

Principles.

Jos. \V. Walker, of Worcester, deliv-
ered an addres9 on "The Moral Aspect of
the Tariff" before the Massachusetts Club
recently that has caused a good deal ol
talk. lie began with the presentation of
"facts agreed upon by both sides," or in
other words of statistics showing the pos-
sible earnings of a man and woman in
eight occupations in Germany, Belgium,
France, England and America. These
statistics were in every case from official
report, and were not gathered in the in-
terests of either freetraders or. tariff men.
After reading tbe statistics he said.

A laborer's family of four persons,
with two workers, can not possibly save
in Germany over $11.70; in Belgium, $4;
in France, $57.90; in England, $123; in
America, $.VU, in a whole year.

A weavers family can save in Germany
nothing; in Belgium $70.90; in France,
$144; in England, $284; in America, $584.

Take the highest paid workers, it shows
that the savings of a family of a locomo-
tive engineer, in Germany, are $450,38;
in Belgium, $438; in France, $516.40;
in England, $432 40; in America, $1,331;
and the possible savings of capenters,
blacksmiths, tinsmiths, etc., etc., range
between these extremes in each of these
countries named.

The free-traders make two replies to
such - proof of the better condition of the
American wage workers:

1. That the protective tariffhas had no
influence in inducing our high industrial
development and high wages, and

2. That if it can proved that it has, it
follows that it Is at the expense of other
people and is, therefore, immoral.

Believers in the rightfulness and expe-
diency of a protective taiiff reply that

If the best interests of man as man, not
of any one class, or of any dozen classes
of men, but all men; not only in this
country, but in all countries, is not bene-
fited by our legislation to secure varied
occupations aud

HIGH RATE OF WAOBS
to American workmen, securing to them
an opportunity to engage in any depart-
ment of the mechanical and horticultural
Industry adapted to our soil and climate,
then we can not justify it to the enlight-
ened conscience of the Christian world.

I do not seek to commend to you for
this country any narrow, selfish policy.

If those who believe in what is known
sis the protective principle in our revenue
laws, can not sustain it on tbe very high-
est grounds of morality and religion, then
they are ready to abandon it at once.

siiow us from the actual conditions in
any nation, acting upon any other prin-
ciples or practices, any higher moral or
physical results than those wrought here
and we waui no more of the protective
policy.

We believe that the protectionist theory
and practice lsiu harmony with the high-
est moral principles ever proclaimed to
man.

We are sustained in our position by
every consideration acted upon by Chris-
tian gentlemen from tbe beginning until
now.

When the free trader questions our
position as political economists we reply,
that it is justified and supported by the
practices ot every Christian family and
nation on the face of the globe.

When he assails our position as moral-
its, and accuses us of selli-hly seeking the
advancement of our country at the ex-
pense of other peoples or nations, we re-
ply that we are acting upon those

PKKCBPTS OF MORALITY

and practices of religion enunciated and
lived by Jesus of Nazereth and by the
most honest seekers after the Unknown
God the world has ever known.

Jesus taught that the greatest service
any man could do the world was to first
cleanse his own life and character.

To make the very most of one's self,
morally, intellectually, physically and in
power, wealth and station, from high mo-
tives and beneficent purposes. Is mac's
first duty, so that in doing so, he does
not hinder any other man in doing the
same for himself.

No man can accomplish anything for
his fellows without first considering him-
self. Neither can he accomplish it for
himself without lifting up, by simple at-
trition, bis fellow men.

Then comes his family, then hi* neigh-
borhood, his town, his country; and af-
ter, not before, the world, else there is no
place for fillial affection, and patriotism
is an empty name.

There can be no real progress of any
people in simply living an animal life.

The progress possible to an individual
or people is in the gratification of its
tastes and aspiration in things superior to
simple food and clothing. The possible
savings from wages to improved condi-
tions is tbe safe measure of estimable
qualities; and secondly, the possibility of
saving is tlit- stimulous and encourage-
ment to save and grow in character.

Women in the same factories earn in
America about two-thirds the wages of
men, and boys half as much.

In Kurope women earn about two-
lifths as much, aud boys one-third as
much, as men. In a family ot four persons
there will average to be two workere.

Our investigations mentioned in the
tables at the beginning come to this re-
sult: that wages in the United States for
a man and woman together arc very
nearly double those in England,

THltKE TIMES AS MUCH
as in France, and three and a half times
as much as in the rest of Kurope, and that
their purchasing power, for most things
necessary to a family, are the same, aud
for its total supplies In America is not 5
percent, more than in Europe.

What comfort is it to the worker to
tell him that by adopting free trade he
can get every dollar's worth of the things
he now buys in this country for 95 cents
after the tariff is removed, and that
where he now receives $1 In wages he
will then only get 50 cents. Is lie so want-
Ing In intelligence that he will give up
50 cents in his day's wages to save 5 cents
In the price of what he buys?

What a laborer pays extra in America
fir the things for his family fora whole
year, he can buy with his extra wages in
America (over European wages) In two
week's work.

For the other fifty weeks he can save
half his wages and still furnish the same
things to bis family that the whole of his
wages would buy did he live In Europe.

Why do men leave Europe for America
if these tilings are not substantially true?
Do not these wage-workers know about
as much about their own condition when
they were in Europe and now when they
are In America, as these free-trade theo-
rists know ?

In this country the wife of a man who
earns $600 a year rarely works for wages.

They rightly determine that home 1*

worth more than money, and the educa
tion of their children more than materia
things.

Wages in all countries are the division,
of the total products of that country.

Each person in each country has ex
uetly that share of the total products Ol
his country that his wages or income
bears to the total wages or income of al
the people in that country. As no pro-
gress towards

A HIGHER CIVILIZATION

can be made excepting on the surplus ol
wages over absolute necessities of anima
existence, we may conclude that the actu-
al and proportional condition of ourpeople
is far above that of other countries as is
their possible savings in this country
over what they could be in other coun-
trieR.

How terrible is the condition of the
wage-workers in most European coun-
tries.

The average possible savings of wage-
workers in America ate six times as
much as in Germany, five times those in
Belgium, three times those in France,
and nearly twice those in England.

This does not mean that these sums are
put into savings banks, houses or lands
by American wage-workers, though a
very large p irt of them are, but it means
that these surpluses over European pos
sibilities are spent in things that elevate
to a far higher plane American me-
chanics.

All the evidence shows that the tariff
Is the main cause of this superior condi-
tion, t-hared by all clashes of w.tge-work-
ers alike, for when wages raise in one
group of industries they raise in all, as
operatives freely pass from one industry
to another.

The aim of the protectionist is to keep
wages at a high standard in America, and
by that means secure a more equal divi-
sion of the product* of industry the
world over, as it has thus far done.

Free-trade writers are compelled to
acknowledge that free trade is a necessi-
ty to a nation of slaveholder?, because
slavery is not
COMPATIBLE WITH INDUSTRIAL DEVEL-

OPMENTS,

but it is necessary to, and the measure of,
intellectual progress.

For English writers to insist on free
trade for the United States clearly reveals
that it is trade and not truth that sways
the English mind.

How free trade would effect the home
of each one of us may be seen by taking
Worcester for an example.

By careful estimate I Iind in the man-
ufacture of small firearms that In the
finest six-barreled revolver the material
costs 30 cent?, labor $3 20, and the ex-
pense (which could be counted in these
estimates with labor) is $1.05, and in a
firearms factory producing $200,000 worth
of goods of various kinds per year the
stock only cons $8,000, while Inbur and
expense account is $192,000.

In a first-class shop for manufacturing
machinists'tools, doing $200,000 business
a year, the stock would be only $66,000,
and the labor and expense account
$184,000.

In 100 pairs of common cheap long-
legged split boots, the leather is $105, and
ihe labor and expense $10.

In each 100 pairs of men's tine shoes
the leather cost $122; the labor, findings
and expense account, $104.

In the one city of Worcester, with on-
ly 80,000 people, the pay roll under free
trade must be reduced by over $4,000,000
[>er annum.

This means a reduction of the power
of the operatives to buy and consume
manufactured goods of nearly the same
sum, even at free trade prices.

A» no ene has yet devised any way of
ncreasing consumption among a people,

excepting by
1NCHBA8ING THE WAGES PAID

to that people, will some free trader fig-
ure out how great the disaster would be,
that would result from reducing wages in
this country by even 25 per cent.

Were wages, from to-morrow morning,
nereawd for our cheapest honest work-

ers, the lowest down to $1.50 a day for
uen, and for women to $1 a day, and for
soys and girls 07 cents a day (who board
themselves), our store houses would be
imptied at once, and a period of prosper-
ty would be seen such as no country

ever experienced.
All the energies of our mechanics and

thinkers have hcretofor been concentrat-
ed on production.

When our skill in securing prompt con-
sumption is equal to our success in pro-
duction a higher social condition will be
realized than man has ever conceived,
and this can only be realized by increas-
ng waites; to reduce wages is going back

toward barbarism.
A dead line of wages is being fast es-

:ablished in America below which they
will not he allowed to go.

To increase wages, not to decrease
hem, is for the interest of merchants,

manufacturers and wage-workers alike.
With wages so low in Europe this can
not be done unless we keep the protec-
tive tariff.

In America, as we know from observa-
tion and experience, the wage-workers
witli youth, health, industry, frugality,
fair ability, high hope and determina-
;ion, may win the richest prizes of the
land.

What wise man will abandon this
proved and certain good condition for a
promises paradise, only visible to theor-
ists and dreamerst

Rheumatism is caused by an acid in
;he blood; therefore, external treatment
affords no permanent relief. To eliminate
he poison aud make a thorough cure of

the disease, nothing else is so efficient as
Ayer's Sarsaparilln. (Jive it a trial.
Price $1. Worth $5 a bottle.

It is better to keep children to their
duty by a sense of honor and by kindness
than by fear.

Be content to travel as you are able.
The oak springs from the acorn, and does
not become a tree at once. The mush-
roon springs up in a night. But what is
a niushroon ? liemember, there must be
lime to grow.

The woman who "calc'lutes" is last.—
Holmes.

It was ever tlms (Adam lifter getting
Acquainted with Eve.) " Will vou go
with me to see the animals? " Kve—" I
have nothing to wear."

Just Married.
How loving they are; this is always a

sure sign. After the first vear sometimes
It don't hold good. When Charles
comes home to you grouty and cross,
snapping and snarling, unable to relish
the nice dinner you have cooked, and
feels as if there was a ton of pig iron in
his stomach, he is troubled with dyspep-
sia, and Sulphur Bitters is the only medi-
elne that will cure him.
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Business Cards, $10 per year—«lr months, )7—
three months, $ >.

Advertisement* occupying any (pedal place or
peculiarly dUplayod, will be enuriced a price and
a third.

Marriage and death notices tree.
Non-residonta are required to pay quarterly in

advance. On all Bams less than J10, all In advance.
Advertisemvnta that have the least Indelicate ten •
dency, and all of the one-dollar a grab Jewelry
advertisements, arc absolutely excluded from our
columns. ——

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED

JOB PRINTING.
We have the moHt complete Job office in the

State, or in the Northwest, which enables us to
print ISook», Pamphlets, Pos-iers, Programmes
liill U.Mds, Note-Heads, Oard§, ~etylee, npon the shortest notice.

Etc., In superior

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with Tng COURIBR office Is an ex-

tenulve Book-Bindery ; employing competent and

eut notice and In the most substantial manner, at
reasonable prices. Music especially bound mora
tastelully tliunat any other bindery in Michigan.
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$25 SUITS a specialty. $6 Trousers a Specialty,

.OTEH, & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS !
2i s.

flood Workmanship and
Pit Guaranteed.

Honest Goods at Bottom
Prices.

Dark & Light Colored Worsteds for Prince AM Suits
COUNTY AND VICINITY.

There ia still a demand for more wet.
York has a young man who pieces

bed quilts.
Henry Hay wood, of Salem, is now a

D. S. soldier.
Gco. H. Jones hits left Dexter for Fort

Jones, California.
From everywhere comes the pry foi

Alger and victory.
The Manchester Enterprise hungers

after a circus "ad."
The Manchester base ballUti are get-

logon the turf again.
The church at Lapbam'a corners, Sa-

lem, is to be fixed up.
The flies and mosquitoes are getting a
jC Mi buck this spring.
Chelsea folks complain of rank viola-

tions of the game law up there.
Camp Becbee, Sons of Veterans has

jeen mustered In at Stockbridge.
G. M. O8born of Saline, has sold a

Miliinite a span of horses for $300.
A donation party to Rev. J. II. Mcln-

tosh, ClieUea, realized $100 last week.
The Milan Presbyterians held services

n their newly repaired church last Sun-
day.

The dog nuisance is quite generally
complained of. Too many worthless
curs.

On account of scarcit}- of wheat the
Chelsea mills are not running on full
line.

Will Stocking of Lima, had a COW
illed recently by slipping through a trap

door.
Miss Cora Hanson, of Milan, has gone

to Manistiqne, in the I*. 1*. to teach
school.

Mrs. Harry Stever, aged 20 ye;u>\ for-
merly of York, died at Ipswich, Dakota,
April 17.

C. P. Sykes took 37 out of 39 swarms
of bees through the winter alright at
?inckney.

Drive wells are being sunk rapidly by
armers these days. No patent to scare

anyone with now.
Lima has a lot of new books in her li-

brary. Good for Lima. Other towns
ught to do likewise.
Gen. Alger has £iyen to the poor dur-

ng the year past upwards of $ 15,000
Where is his equal ?

The South Lyon Picket thinks that
Congressman Brewer should be re-nomi-
nated and re-elected.

Wm. Minzey has returned to Stony
reek to reside, having tired of the west-

ern part of the state.
Miss Nellie Wolcott, of Milan, died on

he 30th ult., aged IS years, of diptheria.
he was a great favorite.
The Chelsea M. E. church auditorium

s being repaired, and services are held
n the basement for the present.

Joel Powers who died at his home at
Whltaker Corners, April 28th, was one
jf the early pioneers of Augusta.

Pinckney starts out with a " Holstein
:reamery " soon, a "Jersey creamery'
vould require less coloring matter.

Fred Jaeger, of Dexter, has sold out
is business in Dexter to John Bohnet,

mil will move on to his farm in Lima.
The Milan Leader cave rabid symptoms

f a lish story in its lavt, but it proved to
>e a tritle too early. The lish didn't bite.

According to the Chelsea Herald
1 nearly all the democrats In town" about
.00, have united with a democratic club
irganized there.

The Brighton Citizen is no more. The
publishers will go to Grayling, Mich.,
md establish a democratic weekly paper.

—Pinckney Dispatch.
Rev. Win. George, formerly of this

ounty, has boen appointed to the Allen-
lale church in the Newark, N. J., con-
erence for the 3d year.
Barney Hitchingham, of Whltaker,

who drowned himself in a small pond ol
water last week, while temporarily in-
ane, leaves a wife and five children.

Mr. Tiite Watson, who died at Lyndon
on the 25th ult, was a native of England,
ind came to this country In 1846, and bad
ived on his farm where died ever since.

The Milan boys rotten-egged two
vomen ol doubtful morality who came

over to that place from Dundee the other
evening, accompanied by a couple of
men.

Vanderbilt and party came here on the
Faekson branch on Monday afternoon,

stopped about 15 minutes, and then went
o IlilNil.-tle over the Ypsilanti branch.—
Manchester Enterprise.

Mrs. Chas. Woodruff, of Ypsilanti, was
lit by a base ball while crossing a street

recently and quite badly hurt. BOTI
should be careful in their play, especially
vhen people are passing.

The Pinckney Dispatch starts the lirst
lsh story of the seasou with a l.'i^ Ib.
)ickerel, »nd a ."i1^ Ib. bass. These will
>e but minnows when the Dispatch's
urn comes around again.

According to the Herald the marshal
of Chelsea ia made out of the right kind
of stuff: " Our marshal says that hereaf-
er no boy will be allowed to carry or
ise a slingshot in this vil lage'

It is stated upon good authority that
the prettiest woman in Detroit, ;m am-
iteur actress, was a resident of Saline
vhen a girl. Thus doe< the village OH

the hills sustain its reputation.—Ob-
server.

A scientific paper aiys that if a piece
of charcoal be laid on a burn Ihe pain
will subside immediately. By tearing
the charcoal on the wound for an hour it
will be cured. We don't believe It just
he same.

The Dexter G. A. R. post ua9 been in-

vited to join the Ann Arbor post and the
(ihelwa post for Decoratiou Day services,
but will remain at home if the people
will contribute a sufficient amount to ob'-
serve the day.

The street loafer who stares offensively
at ladles as they pass by and make spit-
toons of the street corners, lias come out
of bis bole and la doing business at the
old sta.nd —South Lyon Picket, fee, and
you woul.l be letonialied to know that in
this comity an official Is sometimes taken
from that contemptible clans

Tlic Danger before V$.

We hnve already alluded to the im-
portance of housekeepers paying more
attention to the kind of baking powder
used in leavening (heir bread. This Is a
matter to which we cannot draw atten-
tion too often, because it is something
which involves the most serious conse-
quences to the general body of mankind.
Temperance apostles tell us—and there is
ample foundation for the statement that
there is disease, both moral and physical,
In the intoxicating c up; and in the same
way there is disease, slow perhaps, but
certain, in the lime and alum leavening
agents employed in many of the homes
on this continent.

Xo punishment is too severe for those
manufacturers who place these poisonous
alum and lime baking powders before the
public with the assurance that they nbe
pure and wholesome articles. In the re-
lief of the truth of such statements such
baking powders are largely used in the
preparation of food and In this way the
poisonous ingredients are taken Into the
system without a suspicion of their pres-
ence. By and by come spells of head-
ache, distress in the stomach, loss of ap-
pitite, a iluttering of the heart; the child
is seized with an apparently causeless
cough. The coating of the stomach is
destroyed, perhaps j one of the vital or-
gans is rendered almost useless; the kid-
neys are attacked with Briglit's disease.
The health of the child is irreparably
broken down; tbe adult becomes a
chronic invalid, These are the doings of
the modern cheap baking powders that
are composed of lime and alum, or that
contain sulphuric or phosphatic acids.

In view of these facts surely all house-
wives should exercise the care that is>, we
know, now exercised by some In the
selection of a proper band of baking pow-
der. She who does not do so, whether
the neglect Is the result of ignorance or
recklessness, cannot free herself from the
responsibility for the health, perhaps life,
thereby endangered. No housewife need
be ignorant of the quality and composi-
tion of the article which she uses to
leaven her bread, biscuit and cake. The
official reports of tbe government chem-
ists, who are certainly unprejudiced, have
been published and show very clearly
tbe quality and strength of all the baking
powders In the market. The Royal Buk-
iiif; Powder, which is accessible at every
hand, is reported absolutely free from
lime, alum, phosphatie acid, or any in-
jurious ingredient. It is further stated
bv the most eminent authorities on food
hygiene that food leavened with it is
more wholesome than when raised by
any other method. Its use is therefore to
be commended. It is to be regretted
that no other baking powder, when there
are so many in the market, some of
which will find their way into use, is free
from all of these substances. The offi-
cial analysis assure us, however, that all
except the Royal contain either lime or
alum. The housekeeper who regards the
health of her loved ones should not only
order the Royal, but make personal ex-
amination to be sure that no other brand
is sent her in its place.

Young lady (icily)—" You are on my
train, sir. Can you not see? •

Gentleman (humbly)--" Pardon me I
was blinded by your beauty."

Young lady (sweetly —" Do not permit
me to discommode you, sir. It is noth-
ing; I assure.

Moral: Truth mtf be mighty, but an
agreeable lie gets there all the same.—
Bingham Republican.

That Tired Feeling
Season is here ngain, and nearly every
one feels weak, languid, and exhausted.
The blood, laden with Impurities which
have been accumulating for months,
moves sluggishly through the veins, the
brain fails to think quicUly.nnd tbe body is
still slower to respond. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is just what is needed. It is, in a
peculiar sense, the ideal of spring medi-
cine. It ptirilies vitalizes, and enriches
the blood, makes the head clear, creates
an appetite, overcomes that tired feeling,
and imparts new strength and vigor to
the whole body.

•'The langbter of gils, saysDe Quincy,
is and ever was, among the most delight-
ful sounds on earth" Judgment on
that. It depends whether the girls are
laughing at your best joke, or because
you have just taken a bender from your
bicycle, and trying to think which end
of yourself to pick up first.—Brooklyn
Eagle.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no spe-
cial mention. AH who have used Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise.—A
purer medicine does not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Hitters will cure all diseases ot
the Liver and Kidneys, will remove
Pimples, Boll*, Bait Rheum and other
affections caused by Impure blood.—Will
drive Malaria from the system and pre-
vent as .veil as cure all Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation and
Indigestion try Electric Bitters—Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money re-
funded—Price 60 ct». add $1.00 per bottle
at Bberbach & Son's.
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Short advertisements Dot to exceed tbree
lines, of Lost and Found, Houses for Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
ttff cents. Situations wanted, free.

w ANTED young ladles to learn dress mak-
ing at Miss Bnell'i, 09 s. Mam st. 103»

TO secure good workmen In the following
lines: Carpet-cleaulng, garden-plowing

spading, cistern-clean Ing yard-grading, mow-
ing and gardening, please leave orders for W.
B. Johnson & Bros, at P. O. by postal curd or
at J. W. Maynard's grocery store, No. 15 Ann
«t. Prices moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 103»

WANTED situation as Dane. Apply lo
Mrs. Kosaiiiia Manning, K. Main st.

first house north of the Coruwell pulp mill,
or address care of Mrs. Theo. Closser, Ann
Arbor, Mich. «*•

OOD FAMILY HORSE FOR SALE. Ku-
(julre at No. 11 W. Second St. 10*•

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Voorlieis' favorite argument (f) is
"you lie, you villain."

Booth and Barrett will close their ?ea-
•OD with $900,000 profits to put in their
pockets, of which $540,000 goes to Booth.

Senator Eustis proved himself a far
more politic and sensible man thin did
SenatorVoorhees In the recent "scene11 in
the senate chamber.

The Northville Record calls it the "City
of the Straights." Some of those Detroit
Journalists will hop on him and put in
straights if he don't look out.

Cleveland's inaugural which referred
to a second presidential term as some-
thing to be deplored, has fallen into
'• inocuotis desuetude," as it were.

THE NEW S. C. A. BUILDING.

The accompanying
c u t representa the
new building now in
process of erection on
State st., opposite the
main hall of the Uni-
versity. It is to be
built of stone, twoeto-
ries and basement, 02x
91 ft. In size, and will
cost $30,000 finished
and furnished. The
hall is to be located In
the 2d story, and will
have a seating capaci-
ty of 550. The corner
stone will be laid on

2nywo6rkU. to'be completed by Oct. 1st, and the entire edifice completc.l m d y for
dedication March 15, 188!). FoV this cut and infonuntioii we are u ' ^ ' \ "^ e x"
cellent publication of the Student's Christian Association, the Monthly Bulletin.

Prices Tumbling and Boris

EEAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT.-
Houses and lots valued from $1,000 to

ti> UOO and containing from one-fifth of an
acre to twenty acres—all in the city limits,
llousese rented on reasonable terms In cen-
tral localities. Farms exchanged for city
property. Enquire of J. Q,. A. Sessions, At-
torney and Real Estate Agent, Olllco over
Express Office, Main St., Ann Arbor. 51tf

r OANING-Money to loan on first-class
I i Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
uterest. Satisfactory arrangements made

with capitalists desiring such investments.
tivery conveyance and transaction In ab-
stracts of titles carefully examined as to legal
effect. Z. P- KINCi. Ann Arbor.

A LIVE CON V FAl'ION.

The republicans of Michigan held their
first state convention at Grand Rapids
Tuesday, and it was an enthusiastic gath-
ering of the live, earnest, pushing men
of the party, including both old and
young. Rousing speeches were made by
D. U. Page, of Grand Rapids, lion. E.
S. Lacey, Gov. Luce, and others.

The following resolutions were
adopted:

The republicans of Michigan In slate con-
vention assembled lo elect delegates to the
National convention, hereby reaffirm the
principles of the party as heretofore euunci-
ated by our convevtious since the organiza-
tion of the party. Wo reaffirm our laith lo
the wisdom and benellts of the protective
policy, under which the country has fully
recovered from the financial depressions re-
sulting from the great rebelllon.a policy that
quadrupled the wealth of the nation, ren-
dered the country absolute Independent, ami
elevated and dignified labor in every condi-
tion and occupation. We reaffirm our laltta
in the ability of our party to In the future as
In the past, correct all national evils and
fuster the growth and prosperity of the whole
people,

we hereby arraign the present administra-
tion and the democratic majority of the
house of representatives for their sectional
and selfish attitude upon the tariff, and we
especially protest against the open ami dis-
graceful singling outol the great Industries
of Michigan for destruction. •

Resolved, That the republicans of Michigan,
desiring only the success ol the principles
and candidates ot the great party that saved
the Union, and renewing their pledge of
loyal fealty to both, but recognizing the great
worth and strong availability of their gener-
ous and noblehearted fellow citizen, that gal-
lant soldier-statesman and successful man of
business. Gen. Russell A. Alger. do hereby
unanimously and most earneHly recommend
him as the man who should be chosen as the
standard bearer of the party in the great con.
test about to ensue, and who, if so elected,
will harmonize and unite, the party every,
where and lead the republican hosts tocer.
tain and triumphant victory.

Resolved, That all the delegates from Mich-
igan are requested to use all honorable means
to secure his nomination.

The election of delegates at large re-
sulted in the choice of K. E. Frazer, of
Wayne; J. K. Boise, of Lenawee; W.
Q. Atwood, of East Saginaw; and T. B.
Dunstan, of Marquette.

The chosing of a chairman of the state
central committee was left to the com-
mittee itself, which is composed of tiie
following gentlemen :

First District—Henry M. Duffleld and
Charles Wright, of Detroit.

Second—T. S. Applegate, of Lenawee and
J. T. Jacobs, of Washtenaw.

Third—D. B. Ainger, of Eaton, and Gen. W.
H. Wlthlngtou, of Jackson.

Fourth—T. F. Giddlngs of Kalamazoo and
A. B. Copley of Van Buren.

Firth—William Aldeu Smith of Kent and
Ueo. W. Webber of Ionia.

Sixth—Charles F. Klmball of Oakland and
Otis Fuller of Clinton.

Seventh—A. R. Avery of St. Clair 'and W.
H. Acker of Macomb.

lClghth-F. ('. stone of Saginaw and N. J.
Brown of Montcalm.

Ninth —Newcomb McGrath of Mnskegon
and E. B. Martin of Osueola.

Tenth—E.T. Carrlngtou of Bay and D. C.
Page of Emmet.

Eleventh—H. O. Young of Marqnette and
Thomas T. Bates of Grand Traverse,

Judge Morse displays better sense in
declining to have his name used for the
vice presidency than his friends do in
trying to push him for that ofllce.

If free trade is such a grand thing for
the laboring masses, why in the world
doesen't England keep her laborers at
home? Why are they coming over here
by tin; ship load t

Will our free trade lriends please ans-
wer this question: If free trade will re-
duce the price of manufactured goods,
will it not of a necessity reduce the wages
of the workman who makes the articles'/

A monster petition is to he gotten up
for the release of the imprisoned anar-
chists. Just as great a remonstrance
should be presented at the same time.
This country has no use for anarchists
except in prison.

Hon. James Birney, ot Kast Saginaw,
died last Tuesday, aged 70 years. He
was the son of lion. James Q. Birney,
the ilrst abolition candidate for president,
and w:is a prominent citizen of the state,
who will be missed.

A BREAK-UP.

The Greenback party is disappearing
and its members going back into the
parties from whence they came or else
iDto the one nearest their ideas on other
matters. Ex-Congressman Moses W.
Field, their chairman of the State Com-
mittee has come out in a letter against
further tusion and favoring the republi-
can doctrine of protection, advising his
greenback friends to follow him and
stand up against the free trade endeavor
to destroy the industries of the state.
Probably the greenback party will now
disband, to the discomfiture of the demo-
crats who have been using them. And
with this aid absent the democracy sees
its last chance eo by to capture Michi-
gan, for of those who do not go with
Mr. Field into the Republican party
many will join the United Labor party,
which will also draw not a few from the
Democratic ranks. Thus will the lead
ere of the enemy too late see their fatal
mistake in deserting Michigan^ best in-
terests to obey the behests of the English
Cobden Club. Protection to Michigan
wool, iron, copper, lumber and salt is the
cry which will rally all win love our fair
Peninsula more than party.

The scene on the floor of the senate, Tues-
day, was a disgrace to the nation. The bil-
lingsgate Indulged In by Ingalls and Voor-
hees marks the waiit of the instincts of a
gentleman in both. The senate, which elects
suoh a vituperative individual as Ingalls Us
president, will soon be a thing of the past.
And the democratic majority which will
come In power with the next senate will not
elect such a man as Voorhees Its president.—
Argus.

How partisanship does warp the judg-
ment. The editor of the Argus, himself
a gentleman, possessing the liner ami
belter instincts of his class, naturally
despises the cowardly buffonery and
blugunrdtem indulged in by Mr. Voor-
hees in his unfortunate attack upon Sena-
tor Ingalls in the senate chamber last
Wednesday. But in order to administer
the lashing to him that he so much de-
serves, the Argus man drags Senator In-
galls in and chastises him for something
lie did not do. The vituperation and bil-
lingsgate indulged in by Ingalls was the
quoting of Voorhees'record and speeches
when he was aiding the enemies of this
government by secession speeches, and
was a prominent member of the Knights
of the Golden Circle, and the O. A. K.
Not an ungeutlemany word was uttered
by Ingalls in that debate according to
the official report in the Congressional
Record of May 2d, but Voorhees had to
be called to order by the chair two or
three different times for his ungentle
manly and indecent language. Voor-
hees didn't like his own record. It was
very humiliating to him to have his own
letters and speeches quoted to him. His
statement "that the union soldiers should
go to the nearest blacksmith shop and
have an iron collar made and placed
around their necks inscribed thereon in
large letters: 'My Dog. A Lincoln',"
sounded so harshly when quoted by
Senator Ingalls that Voorbeei got mad
as a dog witli a tin can tied to his tail,
and raved and tore and swore very much
like a bar room loafer. But Senator In-
galls uttered no word that any person
could take exceptions to. He ofiered no
"billingsgate," and we defy the editor of
the Argus to quote one word said by
Senator Ingalls In that debate that was
not becoming a senator or a gentleman,
quoting from the official report in the
Congressional Record.

England as a representative free trade
country, and the United States as a pro-
ection country may be contrasted. In
England 51 per cent of the wealth goes to
pay labor, 20 per cent to capital and 38
per cent to government, while In the U.
S. labor gets 74 per cent, capital 21 per
cent and the governments per cent.
Yet free traders In this country ask the
people to change this about.

The Monroe Democrat will probably
get over its fit of colic now that the River
and Harbor appropriation bill is passed,
giving this state f2,125,000 for the im-
provement of its rivers and harbors.
Sault Ste Marie getting a cool $1,000,000.

Emmbt County carried local option, and
this significant item is taken from the lust
Harbor Springs Republican: "Anew
plane with card-tables up stairs, ginger
pop on first floor—something stronger
down celler!! ' Fore wirned, fore
armed.' Somebody should take council
with some law abiding citizen and suve
himself costs."

How many greenbackern will be per-
mitted to go to the St. Louis national
democratic convention from Michigan?
Not one. And yet if it were not tor the
greenback vote there would be no more
show for a democratic candidate In Mich-
igan than there is lor a Mormon in
Heaven. It is the old story ot •' taxation
without representation."

Senator Ingalls ill his bout witli that
ancient vituperative copperhead and
whilhom secession sympathizer, Daniel
W. Voorhees, now a senator misrepresent-
ing the people of Indiana, in the U. S
senate, last Wednesday, proved himself
full}' equal to the occasion, the hour
and the man. Never for a moment los-
ing his self-possession or deviating from
a gentlemanly bearing and demeanor, he
made Voorhees fairly dance with rage
and deport himself more like a mad bull in
a China shop than like a sedate member
of the United States Senate. Senator
Ingalls is entitled to credit for being
manly and brave enough to call things
by their right names.

We have a list of the names of Ameri-
can members of the English Cobden rluli
Among them are John G. Carlisle, Hen-
ry George, Murat HaNtead, Frank. Hurd,
L. C. Lunar, W. R. Morrison, David A.
Wells. \V. P. Wells of Detroit, and nu-
merous others including several " Profes-
sors" In American colleges. These men
are banded in this club with a lot of En
glish ciiputillsls for the purpose of dissem-
natlng in the United States, doctrines of
free trade tor the henetit. ofEn«li-h
manufacturers and dealers, and against
tlie interests of American manufacturers
and workers. Five U. S. Consuls to
foreign countries are also included iu the
list, men whose business it is to look after
American interests In foreign lands, rath-
er than foreign interests in America.—
Midland Republican.

The unfairness of the argument on which
the CoUBlBK hases the statement that the
republican vote of South Carolina Is sup-
pressed by the democrats Is shown by its
own statements. It rants about thu small
vote cast In South Carolina for congressmen
and then shows that the republicans had no
candidates for the office in six ot the seven
districts. The COUKIKK neglects to Inform
its readers that the republican leaders sup-
pressed all the republican rotes by failing
to nominate candidates. It Is not to be
wondered an hat a party which has no candi-
date polls no votes.—Argus.

We did not base our statement on ar-
gument, at all, but on facts and figure).

Will the Argus have the fairness and
candor to tell its readers why there is no
republican candidate in six out of seven
of the congressional districts of South
Carolina? There are surely plenty of
republican* there. We don't find such a
state of affairs existing in any northern
state, do we? Both parties have their
candidates In every congressional district
in the north, no matter how one-sided the
vote of the district may be. Why it is not
so in the south 1 The Argus man knows
but he dare not answer the question
Jwneslly. Is it not time to "rant" when
such a state of affairs exist ! Talk about
" unfairness," go to South Carolina and
find it.

A FEW FREE TRADE FACTS.

Here are some statistics for our free
trade friends who are always crying out
against the " iniquitous tariff," to ponder
over. From 1880 to 1884 the value of
farms in Michigan increased In the sum
of $81,000,000, and the value of personal
farm property $17,000,000, making a
total of increase in wealth to our farmers
in this state, within the short period of
four years of $98,000,000! Right under
the "blighting" tariff.

During the same four years the number
of persons employed in manufacturing
increased from 77,535 to 12S.98G; their
watres increased from $25,^13,082 to $4-4,-
•204.739, a difference in their favor of
$19,090,007 or an increase of 80 per cent;
and the amount of capital invested In
manufacturing increased $44,000,000!
Uunder this tariff!

That Is why laboring men f.ivor a tar-
iff, because it favors them.

Then again the the wealth of this state
of Michigan during the four years men-
tioned increased from $1,800,000,000 to
$2,000,000,000, or nearly $1,000,000 a
week ! These are facts, taken from the
state department reports of the census
of 1884.

Will some of our free trade friends be
kind enough to explain how it is possible
that such prosperity can come to a com-
munity if the laws under which that com-
munity live are " iniquitous," " unjust,"
" blighting," etc., as claimed by the dem-
ocratic party ?

The following sensible Item w* clip
from the Chelsea Herald: "If you have
an ax to grind you should cheerfully take
your turn at the crank of the grindstone.
If you are deeply interested in church
work don't expect those outside your so-
ciety to rush to the support of your pas-
tor unless you sometimes manifest an
interest iu their various enterprises.
On the other hand if you happen
to be rather lukewarm in Christianity
or even an atheist, opposed entirely
to the church, you should bear in mind
the reciprocity necessary to the existence
of society and give as freely to the church
for which you don't care a cent as you do
for base ball or the band to which you
may be devoted Every person should
give encouragment and money, according
to his means, to every honorable enter-
prise, regardless of whether or not it
happens to suit his individual tastes nat-
urally and properly giving most to what
is best liked but never withholding be-
cause you have no Interest In it."

THE LATE DR. DUNSTER.

A Tribute to His Memory by the Uni-
versity Senate.

• At a meeting of the University Senate
held Saturday evening to take action on
the death of "Dr. Dunster, the following
resolutions were passed:

Prof. Dunster died on Thursday after-
noon, May3, at 0:30 o'clock. Until a
few weeks ago he was with us in the
work of the University, and it is only
within a month that his illness has been
felt to be alarming. During this college
year, becoming memorable to us with
losses, again and again the ranks of the
Senate are being broken by the fall ol
another and another trusted member,
dropping from the activity of full profes-
sional engagements. But It is quite
enough for to-day, in the overflow of our
sorrow, that we are now stricken by the
loss of one closely bound to us in love,
highly gifted to hisendowments, eminent
In his attainments, most capable in his
chosen field. Humbly submitting to the
will of God who orders events in the
lives of men, we make record of our loss
in simple terms of gratitude for the great
worth of service our friend has rendered
during the period of the labors of his life.

Edward Swift Dunster was born Sep-
tember 2, 1S34 In Soringvale, Me. He
graduated in arts at Harvard College iu
1856 and in medicine at New York Col-
lege of Medicine and Surgery iu 1859.
During tlie thirty years of his profes-
sional life he. was for five years In medi-
cal service In the army; afterward for
four years in charge of large city hospi-
tals; for six years the chief editor of a
leading medical magazine; and during
twenty years he has filled chairs of ob-
stetrics and the diseased of women and
children in colleges of medicine. He
has served the Department of Medicine
and Surgery in this University for fifle in
years; the University of Vermont from
180S to 1871 ; the Long Island College
Hospital from 1809 to 1874, and the Medi-
cal Department College since 1871.

The extent of Ins labors has been lim-
ited only by his physical powers. In
Harvard College he bore high honors ;
In his medical course he received the
highest award in his class; In the army
he was a medical officer of the United
Statis regular staff" throughout the war,
and was rapidly advanced, being placed
as director of the hospital?, medical in-
spector and aid in the office of the Sur-
geon General. As the editor of the New
York Medical Journal, from 1860 to
1872, he drew forth able workers, and
showed power of methodical condensa
tion, instituting the regular publication
of concibe summaries Of contributions in
the several branches of medicine, with
full references to the original sources
He had engaged in medical practice in
the city of New York before entering
the at my, and, after his return he re-
sumed the same practice, chiefly In that
important branch of medical aid to which
he especially deroted his life. During
his residence In Ann Arbor his skill has
continued to be sought in consultation by
phy.-icians ol this and adjoining States.

As a teacher In the study of medicine
he was at home with his classes, clearly
definitive in the order of his subject,
lucid and forcible in exposition, giving
life to liis theme, as he spoke directly
from the stores of his learning and his
personal experience. As a contributor
to the literature of his profession he was
•ateaataci for an impartial and exhaus-
tive collection of actual evidences, mak-
ing an unsparing rejection of extrinsic
matters, reaching conclusions only so far
as supported by established proofs, and
holding a consistent force in the exercise
of his judgment.

Among his many contributions may be
named : "The Relation! of the Medical
Profession to Modern Education," "The
Logic of Medicine," "The History of the
Theory of Spontaneous Generation,
"Notes ou Double Monsters," "Abbrevia-
tion of the Second Stage of Labor,"
"Comparative Mortality from Wounds
and from Disease in Armies." "Argu-
ment Before the Hmerican Medical As-
sociation Against Restricting the Teach-
ing of Students of Irregular or Exclusive
Systems of Medicine," "The Prophylaxis
of Puerperal Convulsions." "The His-
tory of Anesthesia." Some more ex-
tended contributions for publication in a
permanent form are left unfinished at
the time of his death.

As a physician he was most sympa-
thetic with the afflicted, kindly, frank in
in his announcements, true and unswerv-
ing in his deductions, a benfactor in num-
berless households. Iu educational af-
fairs, ag a counselor and an advocate of
the interests of the University, he was
clear in his propositions, broad In the
range of his experience, and vigorous in
his pleadings, ever urging the best aims
of professional culture. His life of 54
vcu- has given good earnest of his direct
lineage from Henry Dunster, the first
Pres.dent of Harvard College. To us,
the members of this Senate, he has en-
deared himself by the consistent integrity
of his personal relations and a most
genial bearing in the occasions of daily
intercouse. As a Seuate, we desire to
extend to the family of our departed
colleague our sincere and heartfelt sym-
pathies; while we know that in this time
of their most severe trial, consolation
and support can only be given to them by
the Infinite Hand.

At a meeting of the medical faculty on
Friday, May 4th, the following resolu-
tions were adopted :

WHEREAS:—While the sense of bereave-
ment is still heavy upon us, Ood. ID HIB all
wise Providence, has again seen lit to remove
from our midst another of our older and
most honored associates, Edward Swift Dun-
ster, A. M., M. D. Professor of Obstetrics and
Diseases of Women and Children, and

WHEKEAS:—During the fifteen years of
faithful service he has rendered In this and
other depart men ts he has exhibited a breadth
of learning and ripeness of scholarship and a
capacity for teaching seldom equalled, and,

WHEREAS:—He has ever been an earnest
promoter and defender of the cause of ad-
vanced and liberal education for those who
are seeking to Join the ranks of the Medical
Profession, and

WHEKKAS:—Both 10 scholary attainments
and In private character he personally rep-
resented in a marked degree those qualities
which combine to form the honest man and
true physician, be It

lteiolveJ:—That In his death, apparently so
premature, this department and the Univer-
sity have lost an able educator and a Judic-
ious counselor, aud we, each and all, a friend
and helper

Itetoivttl:—That we tender to Mrs. Dunster
and family our most tender sympathy in
this great sorrow with the assurance of our
abiding interest in their welfare.

Resolved:—That a copy of these resolutions
be presented to Dr. Dunster and he given to
the press and that they be spread upon our
minutes.

Council Proceeding*.

The common council held its regular
monthly meeting Monday evening, with
one or two vacant seats.

After an hour or so spent in reading
the minutes, «ie Recorder read a com-
munication from David Henning, setting
forth that he was the owner of block 18
of Ormsby & Page's addition to the city
of Ann Arbor, situated north of the M.
C. R. It. and between State and Pontiac
sta.; that the city had discontinued State
st at the north end, thus shutting oil a
passage way from his property, and had
raised the highway ou the Pontiac st.
front 15 feet ou the south end and six
feet on the north end, thus rendering liW
land of little value; and desiring an
"amicable adjustment satisfactory to
both parties, and that a reasonable com-
pensation be made to him for the injuries
which he had suffered."

The matter was referred to the street
committee together with the city attor-
ney.
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l'ermission was granted the society of
the Christian church to u?e one-third of
the street in front of their lot at the cor.
of William and Division sts., for build-
ing purposes.

Aid. Mxrtin from the Finance Com-
mittee, reported the expenditures for the
nast month as follows:
1st ward fund I 12 74
•M * •
8d " "
Hh " "
5th •• " „ „
8th " "
Gen. street turn!
General '* „.
Contingent "
city cemetery lund

Total $1,214 13
A bill of J. W. Roblson for $1.50 was

also allowed; one of Judge Joslyn, for
extra compensation laid upon the table;
and one of E. B. Qidley for $75 extra
services as member of the board of health
was referred to the health officer for c.r-
titieation.

The report of M. J. Frit/, appointed to
examine the books of the Treasurer and
Recorder was read showing some cleri-
cal errors which had been properly cor-
rected, and also recommending that
"when money is paid into the city treas-
ury a duplicate receipt should be tiled
with the Recorder, also that the Treas-
urer should keep a cash book or his pres-
ent journal might answer, a full account
of all tax monies received and disbursed,
as there is nothing of this kind at pres-
ent and certainly seems proper that such
a complete record should be kept of all
tax funds."

Aid. Almendinger offered a resolution
for a sidewalk on the weft side of 4th st.
from the southwest corner of Summit
and 4th sts., to a point eight rods from
Summit st. which was adopted.

The report of the city treasurer was
then read showing the following bal-
ance^:
Contingent fund on hand | 1,9'8 97
General •• overdraft :i,i)2S 73
General 8t. •• ou hand 98 03
1st ward lund 1 068 ~>1
2 d " " 1,094 84
3d " " 1,103 59
4th " •• .Mi) 39
5th " " 5ii 52
tith '• " SM 32
City cemetery fund „ in si
Dog tax " is»s J3
Delinquent tax " overdraft 1,682 57
Waterworks " ou hand :i,407 08

Total balance on hand $ 4,7il 19
Certificate of C. E. Hiscock attached.
City Marshal Xiph.y inpnrtiri the fol-

lowing expenditure of the poor fund for
April.
1st ward $ 5 o0
2d " is 15
Id " 35 (;i
4th " 91 B8
5th " _ «o 7i
6th •• „ :i2 15

Celling < lu l fk l ) • !

D- T. SCHAXKER'S
lt:u;aiii> from the Bankrupt

•took of Hoot, Strong A. Vo.,
Detroit. We invite M>< -

Clal iitlention to IIIIN
sale.

R E A D T H E S E P R I C E S
5,000 yard* <>oo<l I'rim* at

3 l-2c per yard. 3,000 yard*
Choice I>rc«M Print* at 5c per
yard. 2,000 yard* Wrens Sa-
tcciiK at te per yard, a* pieces
Good •fclrtlnffi at S« per yard.
30 piece* Uood Bed Tifklnifnat
10o, 19 l-a« and I0C. 1OO piece*
Choice l)rr.« <iood« at IS l-2«
per yard. 0© pieces Xew Spring
I>re»« (ioodN at 10c. 35 piece*
Wide Slylixli Sew Dress Goods
at IMC per yard. 20 pieces 52
inch Ladies Cloths at 5Oc per
yard. 10 pieces all Wool Black
Dress <;oods at 3O, 40 and 50c
per yard. 5 pieces Wide Black
Cashmeres at 50c per yard. IO
pieces IS inch Black Henriettas
at 75c, 01 and §1.25. Big Drive
in 52 inch Silk and Wool Brcm
Goods at 00c per yard, were §1
(Sec window). 100 plecesChoice
\«\\ Dress Lawn* at 5c per
yard. 25 dozen Ladies Black
and Colored Lisle Gloves at 15c
and 25c per pair.

3OO pairs Ladies Berlin Gloves
at 10c a pair. 20 doz. pure Silk
Gloves at 35c a pair. Big Bar-
gain in Ladies Silk mitts at 18c
a pair. 25 do/.. 75c Corsets now
cut to 50c. Big Bargain in our
#1 Kid Glove* for 79c a pair.
200 Good Bustles at 15c each.
10 pieces Curtain Scrim at <>«•
per yard. 5 pieces Lace Stripe
Curtain Scrim at 8c per yard.
We show the Best Value in Cur-
tain Laces at 15, 20 und 25c pe r

yard.
1OO pairs Lace Curtain* at §1,

&1.25 and SI.50 a pair. 10, do*.
large While \|ir at 25c each.
50 doz. Fancy Border Hand-
kerchiefs at 3 for 10c. 15 dozen
Liidlcs Jersey Vests at 25c each.
200 large Silk Parasols at §1
and #1.25. Ladies Muslin Draw-
ers at 25, 30 and 50c a pair,
muslin Chemises at 25, 39 and
50c each. Ladies \iglit Dresses
at 25, 39, 50 and 75c. Childrens
White and Colored Dresses at
25c- 300 Boys Shirt Waist* at
25 aud 50c. Big Bargains Iu
Black Silks at 50, 75c and $1.
Three big drives in Jerseys at
75c, $2 and $1 25. We «how the
best Bargains iu Hosiery at lOc,
15c and 25c. You can save
Money Trading al

Total j2W s)

Again the ugly sparrow is at its des-
tructive work on the peach tree bud?.
Examinlngourtree*, yesterday, we found
whole limbs absolutely stripped of every
blossom bud. Now, if city people don t
want to pay three dollars per bushel for
peaches, they better take measures to rid
themselves and the surrounding country
of those foreign pests. This could easily
be done in winter, when no other birds
are here to sutler from the poison. Un-
less something is done soon, the country
will be overrun just as it is now in Eng-
land, lo the heavy loss of agriculturists.—
Ypsllautian.

"The Geological Tourist in Europe" is
the title of an article by Alfred C. Lane,
to appear In the June "Popular Science
Monthly." It has the novel purpose of
indicating briefly to the geologist about
to visit Europe what formations and mu-
seums are to be found in each locality,
and what books and maps the tourist will
find serviceable In his geological studies.

Marshal Sipley also reported 8 arrests
for the month of April, 5 for buing drunk,
1 assault and battery, 1 violation of city
ordinance, 1 violation of liquor, law.

Aid. Wines offered the following which
was adopted :

Resolved, That Recorder have printed a
sultahle receipt book to be used by the City
Treasurer comprising duplicate receipts, one
of which Is to he given any city offioer or
other persoD who may pay money Into the
city treasury, and its duplicate to he Issued
and filed as such with the Recorder, by the
Treasurer.

A recess was then taken to examine
bonds. The constable bond of Henry
Mash, and the bond of Mann Bros.,
druggists, were approved; the liquor
bond of L. Kehoe for better sureties was
returned; and live bonds approved.

The bid of the Ann Arbor Savings
Bank for the city funds was 3 aud
10-lOOths per cent, per annum, interest
to be computed on daily balances; and
the bid of the Farmer's and Mechanic^'
Bunk was <i per cent, per annum. On
motion of Aid. Kearns the Savings Bunk-
bid was accepted.

Aid. Ware brought up the condition of
Pontiac st. in the 5th ward, and thought
that some action ought to be taken, and
that the city engineer be requested to
establish a grade preparatory to the
opening of the same. Eli W. Moore
also addressed the council iu reference
to the same. Moved and carried that

j the matter be referred to St. Com. with
power to act.

Aid. Allinendinger brought up the
question of the health oflicer's salary,
and moved that the same be fixed ut $100
for this year. Carried.

A Bo:ird of Review was theo appointed
as follows:

1st dlst.—John W. Thompson.
2d dlst .-W. J. Clark.
3ddi»t.-E. P. Masou.
On motion of Aid. Wines the finance

committee wns instructed to report some
plan for raising the necessary funds for
the coming year.

FROM THE PEOPLE.

Farmers' Duty to Fairs.

It i- to a great extent the fault of the
farmers that our fairs aie linaucia ly a
failure. Experience teaches us that there
Is a class of farmers who will pay more
liberally to be tobbed than they will pay
to be instructed. The fairs will be just
what the farmers make them, or allow
them to be made, and it is to encourage
farmers to take hold and make them
helpers In agriculture tint 1 write.

There can be no fair worthy of the
name if the farmer has no interest beyond
winning a premium. The fairs should
be made object lessons, where the farmer
exhibits the results of his work and is
ready to tell his methods; and where his
stock can be seen in sufficient numbers to
enable his neighbors to judge of his
methods of breeding and feeding. The
farmer who exhibits a dozen of calves
with their sire, all good, and can give
weight and exact ages, with amount of
grain fed in addition to grass and milk,
does more credit to himself and do«s
more to educate his neighbors than the
man who exhibits one that hits been
pushed for all that is in him, with no
report of grain fed or labor expended iu
polishing horns or clipping the tails, or
pulling out the long hairs.

F. B. BRAUX.

The June "Popular Science Monthly"
will have a copiously illustrated article ou
"Whistles, Ancient and Modern," by M.
L. Gutode, in which many forms of these
ear-piercing Instruments are described,
ranging from the boy's whistle «t willow
to curious earthen specimens, the work
of the ancient Peruvians, and a form In
which chemlcalg are employed.

D. F. SCHAIRER'S.
W e a r e a l w a y s t h e cheapes t .

LITERARY CULTURE.

What U Ituing and Has Been Done in
Thai Line in the Great Sfate of

Michigan.

In the May number of Scribner's
Monthly is the second of a series of arti-
cles treating ot the five gre.it States of
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois and
Wisconsin under the head "The Center
of the RupabUo." this article is il^voled
to the educational and literary pfculi:iri-
tios and advantage! of these States, and
from it the following extracts, relerring
especially to our awn peninsular st tte,
are taken :

" Among the French in Michigan the
Catholics had niaintalMd parochial
schools from • very early period. In 1S04
Father Rlohard, n zealous missionary and
afterwards Territorial Delegate to Con-
gress, established at Detroit a Khool ft r
girls, and also a Latin school for young
men. Four years Inter there were six
schools in Michigan under his directii n
aud patronage. In these schools indus-
trial training was made an important
feature; for the girls were instructed in
sewing, knitting, spinning and weav-
ing—:i knowledge of such things being
regarded as of more value than nieie
book teaming. Father Richard thought
that his schools ought to receive public
assistance, ami he applied to the Legis-
lature for the grant of a lottery franchise;
but though the evils of lotteries were not
so well nnder.-tooii then as now, his ap-
plication failed of effect, and his schools
continued fci'ble und of low grade."

• ' • • • • # #

" In Michigan, as early as 1810—twen-
ty years before the admission of that
State into the Union—the plan of a great
University was formulated. This plan
was the result of the joint labors of
Father Richards, the Catholic priest al
ready mentioned, and the Rev. John
Montieth, a zealous but liberal Presby-
terian clergyman. It resulted in the
adoption by the Territorial Legislature
of ' An act to establish the Catholepiste-
maid or University of Michigan.1 This
act was revised in 1881, and Che name of
the institution was chanced to the Uni-
versity of Michigan. The State Univer-
sities are. as a rule, liberally patronized
and supported, and take rank among the,
best educational institutions in America.
For example, the University of Michigan
has at the present time an enrollment of
more than 1,500 students, and offers ad-
vantages for study and instruction
scarcely equalled, and certilnly not ex-
celled by any of the older universities of
the Eastern States.'1

"The high school at Ann Arbor, an-
nually for the ten years proceeding 1«S4,
graduated an average number of pupils,
with full preparation to enter upon a
regular university course, greater, it is
believed, than is fitted for college iu any
other public school in the country."

Workingmeu who want durability,
comfort and cheapness ought to come io
A. L. Noble's and see his pantaloons.
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Marriage Licenses.

AOE.
Milton A. Roberta, ltawsonville 22
-Martha J. Leonard, lSellvillt: Iu
Chat. II. Koihin, Ann Arbor
Henrietta Kemper, Ann Arbor
Michael O'Brien. Ypsllantl
Mary Keough, Ypsllanli.....' . . .
Sidney W. MUlard. Ann Arbor
Sophia If. Walz, Ann Arbor . . . . ' " .
Wm. Paulson, Ann Arbor...
A I 111 I I ; . C'OOk
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We have in stock the Genuine

CLAY WORSTED SUITS
m

Prince Albert Styles
These garments are the same
goods and quality that any
Merchant Tailor will charge
you $65.00 to $70.00 for.

We have them made equally
as well, trimmed just as fine,
and a fit guaranteed, for

We also have the medium
grades from $13.50 for coat
and vest to $18.00 and $20.00.

The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor.

— THE —

Delivered to

Any Part of the City !
FOlt SEASON OF 1̂ -v

25 lbs. daily (except Sundays) $2,00 per Mo.
•' " i i) per Week, $1.75 " "
" " (3) " '• $1.50 " "
" " (2) " " $1.00 " "

Hotels, ReHtaurantK. nnil Butchers will lie
supplied by the tou or hundred .

OFFICE: 28 S. MAIN ST.,
E. V. HANQSTBRKER, Malinger.

ThisistheTop of the GENUINE
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar arc imitation.

/This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as j;ood,

BUT HE HAS I
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

FOR SALC EVERYWHERE. MADE ONLY BY

6E0. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

OF ANN ABBOR AND WASHTENAW COUNTY.
As will be noticed in another column of this paper,

I have bought the interest of Mr. J. Koch in the Fxn-
niture business of Koch & Sailer with the intention to
carry on Furniture business at the same place with
full as large assortment of goods as the old tirin ever
carried. 1 sit nil make every effort to always have on
hand the best assortment and latest designs of Bed-
200m, Parlor, Dining, Library and Office furniture ami
especially for the spring- trade my stock is most com-
plete and certainly will enable any one to make a suit-
able selection. 1 also make to order in all kinds ot
wood, Desks special patterns in Desks, Book Cases,
Cabinets. Tables, Mantels, Dresseis, Chiffoniers, and
will guarantee satisfaction. Manufacturing Furnitim
myself I can till any desired style of Sofa, liocker,
Lounge, Easy or Meception Chair. In Drapery J
cany an extensive line of Turcomans, Madras, Tap-
estry, Crete, Silk. ;m<l Lace Curtains. Hoping to
receive a snare of your kind patronage I remain re-
spectfully,

MARTIN HALLER,
SUCCESSOR TO

HOCH <& HALLEH,
52 SOUTH MAIN & 4 WEST LIBERTY STREET,

For the accomodation of my customers repairing of furniture of all kind:
will be atended with care.

HUTZEL'S WATER BACK!
A very important invention which

will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro-
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becom-
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hut/.el's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZBL Sc CO.,
Plumbers und 8Uamfittmfl.

ANN ARBO1!, - - MICir.

I
New Spring Goods!
Boots, Shoes, Slippers,&c.
I will guarantee to give you better goods for the money

than the concern which advertises

$6.00 Shoes for $4.00,
$4.00 Shoes for $2.50,
$2.50 Shoes for $1.50.

I buy for cash from the manufacturers direct and can
give you low prices. Give me a trial and I will

you a true fit and good goods.

DO NOT BUY CARPETS, RUGS, MAHINGS, ETC.
before looking at my stock, as I have many designs
which you can not find elsewhere, and prices as low as

the lowest.

RINSEY &SEABOLTS BEAL ESTATE

BAKERY. GROCERYJi N g U R A N e B" AGENCY,

See the $1.25 pantaloons at A.L Noble's.
We bought all the factory had to get
them at this price.

Extra Bargains.

Muck & Schmld offer for s;ilc i:cxt
Tuesday 100 dna. Handkerchiefs and
aturday May 19th, 100 doz. Hostery.
hi is one of the instances where the

f power ot the dollars you need can
doubled.

This

Pantaloons warranted not to rip ut A
L. Noble's.

INSURANCE
RJAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY

OF

A.W. HAMILTON
Office, No. 2, First Floor, Hamilton Block.
Parties desiring to buy or Bell Real Estate

will find It to their advantago to call ou mo.
I represent 15 first-class Fire Insurance Com-
panies, having an aggregate capital over {.'iu,-
000,000.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

I also Issue Life and Investment Policies In
the New York Mutual Life Insurance Com-

AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand*

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trnde. We shall

also keep a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Olfesi•'* <«ol«l E»• «i Flour,

Buck wheat Flour, Corn ITIcul,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholawle and Retail. A penernl stock of

GROCERIES an! PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will he sold on as

reasonnhle tfrros as at any other
home tu the city.

Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and COUNTRY

OF

J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PL'BL'1

Real Kstate sold or rented and renU col'
looted on reasonable terms. „

Non< but old and first-class In«nr»°™
I Companies represented—with insurancetor
! ital of 81U.000.UOU. Kates as low as auy "«l a l O I ciu.iwu.uw. n a t e s »a * Tiwnnld.

om, vpr American Kzpreas office. M»'»
street.
Mm Arbor. Mich.

cldent Insurance, can have yearly policies
written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets Issued at Low rales. Money to
Loan at Current Rates. Office hours from 8 a.
iu. lo 12 iu. and 2 to 6 p. m.

ALEX. W. HAMrLTON.
Hamilton Block.

PRODUCE gonarnlly. Good* delivered to auy
' I part of the chy without extra charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

ANNARBOR SMALL FRUIT NURSERY.
All kinds of

NURSERY STOCK!
from Kllwauger ami Barry. Orders must M

sent early. '

PEAKS & GEAPES A SPECIALTY
Wlnea and Syrups. Sweet Red Hoot

Wine. Sweet White Martha Urape
especially adapted to Invaltui.^

PLYMOUTH ROCK & BRAHMi

WEST HURON STRElT-



WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1888.

Prlfii<ln or Tho i (inner, who have
bn«ln.'*« at the I'rolmte Court, will
pl.-iiro- r<-«|ii<L»t Judge Harriman to
»or,,i rhrlr Frlntine to thin office.

LOCAL.

OFFER EXTRA!!
To all New Subscribers,

and to all Old ones, who
-pay up a year in ad-
vance, an article of house-
hold use TC/'ll be given
which can not be pur-
chased anijwhere in the
United States at retail
for One Dollar. It is a
wonderfully hand// thing
to have in every home and
you get both that and The
Courier simply for the
vrice of the latter. Com t
in and get a ba,rgain.

This is a campaign year,
when you want a county
paper to keep you posted
and you can not do better
than to subscribe for the
best paper in the county.

This article ivill be dis-
tributed to all who sub-
scribe and pay a year in^
advance upon the first of
February, 1889. In the
meantime guesses, are in
order as to what it is. Sub-
scribe and see.

There will be eight or ten less saloons
this year than last.

Rev. Mr. Fisk of Jackson, will till the
Congregation ui pulpit next Sunday.

Regent Whitman "ill soon rival Con-
gressman Allen III I hi: way of senatorian
tone;-.

The Lidie*' Ail Society of the Metho-
dist church will have a social Thursday
evening.

Dr. Ramsay will preNch ii second ier-
m o n n e x t S u n d a y , o n t h e • ' K v i l s o f t h e
Tongue."

The city will not pay any more wm-
rmiis drawn on funds h ivliig no balance*
in the'bnnk.

Geo. KuMeiter gol eight days in jail
Monday before Justice Pond, for being
dinuk on Sunday.

Thad. Thompson has moved back into
his house on Maynuid St. He didn't find
it profitable routing.

The Ladles Foreign Missionary Society
of the 1'reshyieii in church meets Friday
afternoon at •! o'clock in the ehnreh par-
lors.

Kdw rl DePuy, mpenrl»or of S.iline.
reports 31 birth-. 16 death?, 379 persons
liable to uiilili'v duty, and :S0 old sol-
diers.

Fourth of July celebrations are btinfr
talked up by gome of the live towns of
Michigan. Is it not time for Ann Arbor
to start''. How is Ihiil (.'apt. Suhub V

The new high nchoul (wilding is to lie
a fine looking edifice. Tlie Bret stoiy
to be of full graiiie l>olders, tli; second
story of briok,witli broken roof, and sides.

.Morell Goodrich of Dexter, says that
M Old pioneers ol tlii- county, have died
since the 6th of December list. "The
roll call on the other shore," is receiving
additions fast,

There will be a Song Service at the
Unitarian church nex» Sunday evening,
with choir music, solos, duets. Miithenis,
choruses, etc This will be the last even-
ing service until autumn.

All our cotemporaries in surroun'Jinjj
towns arc crying out &% iinst poor side-
walks. Let the walks be pot In the hands
of municipalities the MUne at the streets,
and then they will be cared for.

A meeting of tin- Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society will be held in the
primary room of the M. B. ehurch,
Thursday, May 10th, at :; o'clock, p. in.
All member! and friends invited to be
present.

Win Newklrk, a newspaper man of
considerable experience has taken the po-
sition of local editor upon the Register
relieving Mr. Kittredge, who expects to
he absent for a OOusiJerable time this
summer.

Thursday next being Ascension Day
there will be services in St. Andrew's
church as follows: 10-30 a. in., Holy
Communion and address. T::io p. in.,
evening praver and musical services by
the Choral Union.

A change was effected in the manage-
ment ol the Franklin Hou^e last Friday.
Caspar Rlnsey succeeding Jas. L. Stone
as owner. Mr. Rinsey has secured the
services of Nathan II. Drake as manager,
who is now in charge.

The man who prays, "Qlv* OS this day
our daily bread'' ami sits down and waits.
for the Lord to fill bis platter, will rind
himself In the same position in which
»0me bUSlneSS men Will be Who expect tO
Set trade without advertising.—So. Lyoi)
Picket.

The sain of thoroughbred and grade
cattle by .1. T. Jacobs last Saturday, was
quite successful though the day was far
from pleasant. About %\,~0) worth of
Ubnala were disposed of. The highest
price for any one being $175. Thorough-
bred Calves li months old brought £100
each.

Mrs. Sarah A. Vandewa' ker. relict of
Jacob Vandewarker, died Sunday even-
ing, of paralysis, aged 07 years, G months.
Funeral services this \,. in., Rev. Dr.
Steele officiating. Mrs. Vandewarker
had been ft resident ol this city over 50
years, and had resided in the house In
which she died, corner of Fifth and
Catherine sts., over \:, years. She was
the mother of Prank an,I Sarah Vande-
warker and of Mrs. Herman Krapf, of
this city.

Last Monday norta a drunken loon
named HalUgan was found in the vault
Ht the 5th ward school, l ie was tar from
sober, and far from a prepossessing look-
"ift individual when they got him out.
How he got where be was appears a
•yttery. He made a break for the river
as soon as possible and had not been ar-
rested at last accounts. It is understood
that he sold out all his property yesterday,
packed his "duds' and departed for a
more congenial atmosphere.

The architects Spier A Holms, have
been In the city during the week past,
have presented their plans and specifica-
tions for the new school botldtng, anil
the same have been accepted by the
school board. They are now in the
hands of the building committee, Messrs.
•Mack, Jacobs anil Harriman, at the store
of Mr. Mack, who Is Chairman of the
committee. Persons desirous of figuring
upon the erection of the building can
nnd the necessary data there. Bids will
be received for the coming two weeks.

Last sight burglars opened the outside
Winds of a bedroom window at the resi-
dence of ('bus I!. Davlaon on W. Huron
at., and reaching in through the window
watch was lett open, took the clothes of
Mr. Davison, which Were hanging on
Hie post at the head of his bed. They
Hareked the pockets taking some 928 iii
money,a postal note for a couple of dol-
{«fs anil a gold watch that was valued
•jeyond dollars and oeatt, by reason of
W having been a present to him from the
we Kice A. Beal. No arrests have
j>een made BO far, but clues are being
traced up, and it is hoped some of them
m"y lead to the thieves.

l'KUSOXALS.

Miss Nettle Ames is visiting friend
in Detroit.

JOP Stimson has gone to Laeey to se
—well, no matter who.

Mr. Condon, of Honghton, has bee
in the city for a few days.

John Harpfer, of Detroit, visited ol
friends here over Sunday.

Mrs. M. K. Seeger, of Fenton is in th
city for a several weeks stay.

Mi>s Hebekeah Heneriques is horn
after a long absence iu Europe.

Mrs. K. M. Barker, of Flint, is in tin
city with her brother and sister (ieo. H
and Abbie A. Pond.

Mrs. N. Chapln has returned home
Rnd her daughter Mrs. Wilson is witl
her, intending to spend the summer here

Among thosp attending the School
masters' club last Saturday, was Prine!
pil Fred T. Wright, of the Coldwater
High School.

Miss Emma Banfield has been grantee
leave of absence for the balance of th<
year, and leaves soon for Kansas am
Nebraska to spend some months witl
friends there.

Mrs. Prof. Stowell we are glad to an-
nounce continues to Improve. Her sister
Mrs. Cooper and her husband were visit-
ing at Dr. StoweH's at the time she was
taken ill. Mrs. Cooper will probably re-
main for sometime.

Mrs. A. J. Sutherland is again in Ann
Arbor, after spending some time with
her daughter Mrs. O. K. Haven in Evan
ston, and on her return passing a few
days in Grand liapids, where her hus-
band is engaged In business,

B. F. Watts, G. H. P., went to Detroit
last Saturday evening on an invitation of
Peninsular Chapter, No. 16 R. A. M., to
witness the exemplifying of Royal Arch
work by lilanchard Chapter, No. (i, of
Bay City, who appeared there 88 strong
on special train, each man wore a Prince
Albert coat and black silk tile. Mr.
Watt* reports a grand time.

The new departments just added by A.
L. Noble me " dandies."

Monday's rain helped everything won-
derfully. It was just what was needed.

Plans and specifications for the new
wildings on State-st. are being perfected.

Supervisor O'Heam has the basement
or his new house on X. Thayer St., coni-
ileted.

Dr. Allen lms litted up his lawn and
walks, cor. Jefferson and Mayuard sts.,
landsomely.

J. D. Duncan has built a large addition
o the house No. 28 Maynard tt., that he

bought this spring.
Librarian Raymond C. Davis left Mon-

day for a tew month's absence in Europe,
expecting to return in October.

Justice l'rueauir sent Wm. Campion,
Jr. to the Ionia work house for six
months last Monday, for being drunk.

Mis.s Gene Bangs, of this city, who i>
teaching at Pinckney, has been Verv sick
at that place with the mca.-les.

The new house of lvlmuml ('I mey, No.
3 Lawrence si . Is now completed, and is
one of the beauties of the city |n that
line.

Supervisor BraiinofAnn Arbor town,
reports 38 obi soldiers, 1 |J deaths, 88
births, 215 liable to military duty, and 1
idiotic.

Quite a large crowd of people, mo-tly
sliuleiit-, went to the M. C. depot .Mon-
day at 11 o'clock a. in., to welcome Booth
and Barrett

Miss ('lira Dillingham has gone to
Ann Aibor, to lend her artistic services
to photographer Krueger HI retouching
negatives.—Coldwnter Sunday Life.

Oh : My ! How thick they are getting.
These fellows who want offices. Th. y
will outnumber the delegate* noon. Xo
jreat commotion in the republican rank-,
however

There is considerable e"inpliini iibout
the coal cinders on the pi iy grounds at
the 1st ward -cho- I. It a youngster falls
down on these grounds he is very apt to
tear oil' large patches of cuticle, aside
from tearing his clothes, ami it is awful
on shoes.

Confirmation ocenred Sunday at tho
Salem's German Lutheran church in Scio,
at which there was an immense attend-
ance from this city and vicinity ot our
German citizens. It was almost impossi-
ble to procure any sort of a vehicle that
day to ride in.

Monday morning a large sign on the
front of the CoCRUR building became
loosened by the wind and came tumbling
down on the walk, just grazing the arm
or a man who was imssing. The man
looked at the object that dad came so
near injuring him tor a moment and then
walked on as if nothing had happened.

Ann Arbor Typographical Union, No-
lot, at its last meeting elected the follow-
ing officers to serve for the ensuing year:

President— H. A. Sweet.
V. Pres't— Kroil W. Simula.
Kec. aud Cor. Sec'y—K trl C. Kern.
Financial Sec.—Geo. V. Stauch.
Kurgeaiil-ut-ArinH — Wm. Qroom.
Board of Directors—Aduin Goetz, Edgar

.s, Munyon, Win. Joaaes.
In the assignment of Henry Osborne,

of Which John .1. Robisou is assignee, an
agreement has been perfected by which
the creditors take 80 percent, in cash and
for the balance a note is given payable in
four years, 2~> per cent, each year. The
matter will be satisfactorily closed up
this week, every creditor signing the
agreement.

Services in St. Andrew's church next
Sunday as follows: ":'M a. in. Holy com-
munion and litany; 10:30 a. m., morn-
ing prayer and sermon ; 12:0U ru., Bible
class; 12:00 m.. Sunday school; 7:00 p.
m., Confirmation class in the Chapel;
T:!tO p. in., evening prayer, confirmation
and sermon by B. J. Harris.

A very delightful evening was passed
on Monday last by those who listened to
Miss Thoburn, as she spoke of Mission-
ary work iu India. She lias been ac-
tively engaged in work there for many
years. Her brother. Dr. Thoburn was
in India ten years before she began her
labors there. She is a very Interesting
lady.

Lizzie T. Ionian vs. Benj. F. Ininan is
tin'title of a divorce case entered Mon-
day, upon the ground of extreme cruelty.
The parties have been married but a
short time, having procured their mar-
riage license Dec. 22d, and were married
Dec. 29th, by Justice Fraueauff. Inman'a
an was given as 50, and Mrs. Crawford's
(now Inmao) as ;iS. The course of true
love never did run smooth, some way.

There was a fair attendance at Fire-
man's Hall last Friday evening at the
meeting called to organize a society for
the prevention of cruelty to animals.
A temporary organization was effected
bv choosing Rev. b. Earp chairman and
\V. S. Perry secretary. After some dis-
cussion as to the desirability of perfect-
ing such an organization in the city, a
committee was appointed consisting of
Ziua 1'.'King, W. S Perry and B. K.
Nichols to draft a constitution and by-
laws and prepare a form for permanent
organization. The meeting then ad-
journed for two weeks at the same place
and hour. It is to be hoped that more
interest may be taken iu this society, as
it is a necessity here.

The case of Jacob Weldleich, on trial
the past week, on a charge of "assault
with intent to commit murder," attracted
Considerable attention. The assault was
made upon Mr. Widemann, and had
been considered by the public as an ag-
gravated and ugly deed with little or no
defense. The prosecuting attorney had
Mr. Kline, one of our bright young law-
yers to assist him, but eveu then was un-
able to convict his man. D. Cramer,
assisted by Mrs. Mary Collins Whiting
conducted the defense and convinced the
jury that the prisoner wag not guilty Ol
the charge and they returned a verdict
accordingly. Quite a scene occurred dur-
ing the trial by Mrs. Whiting denounc-
ing the Prosecuting Attorney for his lack
of bravery in objecting to her maklnir
the opening argument. As the prisoner
bad no counsel in the justice court, ant"
as the case appeared to be so dark against
him the result was finite surprising to
the public. "Had Mr. Kline been alone
in that case," said a gentleman who
heard the trial, "a different verdict would
have been rendered."

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

There are 16 colleges in the U. S. head-
less.

A new tennis court at the Delta Tan
house.

Gibson has secured all of the class pic-
tures this year.

Prof. Harrington left Monday for a
few days' vacation.

The Dents got away with the Medics
by a score of 7 to 4 Saturday.

Profs, Vaughan and Demmon expect to
sail for Europe on the 21st inst.

On account of scarlet fever the agri-
cultural college has closed for a time.

The Dental department library has re-
ceived some valuable additions recently.

A |600 invoice of German and French
books has arrived for the general library.

The social given by the Hobart Guild
last Friday evening was a very enjoyable
affair.

The Phi Delta Phi's have had their
countenances transferred to paper by
Randall.

The II. of M. has within -j:i of as many
students as Harvard, viz: Harvard 1,090,
U. of M. 1,667.

The erection of the new laboratory of
hygiene is being superintended by Prof.
Carhart in person.

E. F. Smith of 80, has charge of the
classes in microscopical botany during
Mrs. StoweH's illness.

Prof, llennequin is president of the
Lacrosse club. The "bats" have arrived
uid practice commenced.

The University of Pennsylvania re-
ceives by bequest the $190,000 law library
of the late I'. P. Norris, of Philadelphia.

The old campus fence has been the
arget for many a keen and well directed
hiust by the newspaper fraternity, but

seems to stand it pretty well.
The University Republican Club sent

i ringing dispatch to Senator Ingalls
ast Saturday, thanking him for the able

manner iu which he flayed Voorhees.
The result of the game Saturday be-

ween the Athletics and the Universities
•esulted in a score of 10 to 5 against our
ioys. The new uniforms did not pull
hem through.
The base ball craze has such a grip on

he average young man that even Field
>ay is a secondary consideration. That
lay has been postponed until June 2d, to

aecomodate the ball player*.
The Chronicle publishes a list of 3!>5

names of delegates chosen to the mock
epubllcan national convention to be
uid in tlic opera house Friday evening
May 11th. The boys-propose to d> the
Hi-incss up in shape.

A "Base Hall Crank" writes us that
if the University Base Ball Club nine

vere selected because of ability to play
mil, instead of good fellowship, a team
could be organized here that would be
veil nigh Invincible."

On Friday evening the Philosophical
ocietv will meet in Room -21. Miss
(raves is to read a paper upon "'Sophists,"
ml Mr. Hubbard one upon " The Kela-
lon ol Desire and Intellect to Will."
'rof. Edward Calrd's portrait of Glasgow
vill be exhibited.

The cause of death of Chas. D. Wiley,
bannie '87, at Lansing recently, was
onsiimption of the brain, a disease very
arc, ami but little known to the medical
rofesslon. His funeral was held Friday
ud largely attended. lie was a very
opular young man.
Dr. David '(!. Sharpe, of Cassopoli?,

nedic of '85, was in town on Saturday.
Ie conveyed the stomach of John Aikin,
I Calvin, Cass county, to Prof. Vaughan
>r analysis. Alkin disappeared iny.-teri-
usly in December. His body was found
i I.o ig Lake on Thursday of lasl week.

CUtCUlT COl'HT.

The regular term of the Circuit Court
iriicil last week Tuesday; with Judge

v'nne prefklinit The following cases
ave been disposed of op to thta a. ru.:
Tin- People vs..). U. ami Jaoob l'aui, charg-
1 with keeping saloon open on Sunday, sen-
'iict-il to pay a line of •&> and costs which

• i i d .

John C. Wilson VR. I.oster Nlckerson. Ke-
levlu. .1IHI^MUMIt for ilt'ft'iiitaiii wiitiout
>sl.i to oiLher jiurty.
Morrrll Goodrich \>. («<'o.l.amb, judgment
r plaintiff* 12.06.
Hannah B. WUber vs. ('has. U. Kaercher.
ontinued.
Louia ('. Allen vs. Willie J*. I.ainpkiu and
enj. W. Lampkln. ruiiiiini.il.
Andrew J, Welch vs. Arthur J. VanSlckle1

Bohemian oat note case. Verdict, no
HIM . M Ooee again the Jury says lliat no
onemlan oat note Hhall be paid in this clr-
uit." 2i) days granted to move for a new
rial, and prepare bill of exceptions.
Joaepb Bisr nut) and Krederick Uauss ad-
llttcd tocitlzeushlp.
John Mlnook vs. Probate Court, continued.
Simon Simons vs. The Vp^ilantl Paper Co.
ontinued.
Bernard Parker vs. Ira Glover. A case
rowing out of a Bohiwiiiau oat note. Jury
isagreed.
CIIMS. Howell vs. John Iluddy et al. Con-

Josluh K. Sanders vs. Martin HreinluB. Ap-
eal. Discontinued without cost-.
EllaBurleltfh vs. Stephin A. De.Nlka. At-

Hchmeut. Judgment lor plaintiir Sl̂ J.48,
itli costs to ue taxed.
Ueo Perry vs Jacob Knierlck. Judgment
ir the plalntiir for Uie amount due upon
ote.
in.- Cornwall Uannnteturing Co. vs. John

1. Swift et al. A water power controversy,
u trial.
The People vs. Jacob AV'eidlich. Assault
itli Intent to murder. Verdict orjury " not

ullty.'' '' Once again the Jury lays that oor
ruaeoutlnc attorney cannot win a case."

The swallows have come, and as swal-
iws never make a mistake, warm weather
lay be considered a sure thing.

It is feared that the prevalence of scar-
t lever and mcasels at Ypsilanti will
UH(. the premature closing of their

chools, including the Normal.
Seats in the gallery for the mock con-

ention have been placed on sale to-day,
ne-liall at Wain's .•uid One-half at Cal-
in's on State .-t. The affair will be one

ivell worth attending, as .the boys have
eeu making ample preparations and will
ave a big time.
The city officers elected at Ypsilmti

ast April did not take their positions
lltl] May 1st, which Is quite right. In
letting city officers the council has
truck a deadlock upon city clerk and
ity marshal. Frank Jbslyn has been
ity clerk there lor many years, and a
ood one, too.
The catalogue of the Ann Arbor high

cliool, which has just been issued from
he COUBIBB presses, contains the names
>f 688 students attendant upon the vari-
us courses. It nlso contains what will
e very interesting to many of the for-
ler student?, a complete lUl of the gntd-
utcs since I860.
We have received from the Detroit

fusto Co. an Instrumental piece entitled
Gen. Alger's inarch," having on the
itle page an excellent portrait of the
Seneral. It is arranged for the piano or
or the use of bands, either one, and will
jccome popular its the hero inarches on
o the while house.

One of the events of the week was the
narringe last evening of O p t . Sidney
Millard of Co. A, to Miss Sophia Wai/.,
laughter of Ludwig Wai/., of tho 2d
ward. The ceremony took place at the
residence of the bride's parents, Rev. 11.

Belser officiating. Caufc Millard has
nany friends in the city who will wish
Im and his bride a long, happy and

isefnl life.

I. M. Long A Co., located in the post-
office block, doing portrait work ill
India Ink and French crayon, pastel and
vater colors, now have their reception
OOm in readiness, and cordially invite

visitor. Mr. Ling himself has had
seven years of experience in pot rait
work. He has with him A. H. Thomas
who spent eight years in the studio of
lis father, A. P. Thomas, of Syracuse,
Vew York, one of the most prominent
artists of the ea't; be also spent two

ears under G. H. Oroughton. a noted
artist of London, Kng. Mr. Thomas has
worked In several of the eastern studios,
and much of his work is in the homes of
prominent families of New York city.
The firm does exclusively portrait work.
Their price* are from fifteen to twenty-
five oer cent lower than those of other
firms'that do work which in any way
compares with theirs In quality. 1 he
work Itself proves its superiority.

n. c. T. u.
The W. C. T. U. organization is a

very large and powerful one, doing work
in forty different fields. As long as it
keeps out of politics it enlists the sympa-
thy and co-operation of all. Tlieie are
many of the best Christian women who
see that if they lend their name to an)'
party they will at once lose ground by
dividing and nlienating some of the ben
workers. They also hurt their Influence
with outsiders from whom they might
wish to have help. A case in point is at
hand. The Union had been working
among the railroad men by leaving their
literature in depots and stations. But of
late the Prohibitionists had commenced
to use this to disseminate third party
tracts and copies of the Centre. Conse-
quently this branch of work has been so
crippled that it had to be discontinued at
their last convention held in this city. So
the Union itself will go the way of the
old Red Ribbon Clubs if it is not kept
from meddling in politics. Better stick
to true temperance work.

Ladies of the W. C. T. U. n.-ked Capt.
Allen to vote for the Blair Educational
bill. He did so, and at their lust conven-
tion the third party women would not
let a motion come before the meeting to
thank him for It, although such a resolu-
tion was introduced. How is that for
bigotry, small mindedness and partisan-
ship? We predict that before long the
true friends of temperance among the
ladies will rise up and rebuke those
schemers who are endeavoring to prosti-
tute a noble order to partisan end-.

EXTEKTAIXMENTS.

Of J. S. Murphy the I.eavenworth,
Kansas Press remarks: "Theannounce-
ment of the approach of this able actor In
the character of ' 'Shauu Rhue," in the
Irish comedy of that mime, filled the
Opera House to its utmost capacity last
night. It Is a rousing good piece, laugh-
ter-provoking, vivacious and full of re-
partee. It i9 useless to add that Mr.
Murphy was good; in the delineation of
Irish character he Is inimitable, and as a
vocalist he possesses great power and
feeling. Mr. Murphy was well sup-
ported, especially so by the gentlemen
who took the parts of "Donovan' ' and
the •• Dominie."
y- "Julius C;psar,"as rendered by Messrs,
Booth and ll-irrett, at the grand Opera
House last Monday evening, is said to
have been worthy of much praise bv
those who were there.

Mack & Schniid

The San Francisco Alia remarks:
"The attendance at this theatre last
evening to witness the representation of
"JShaun Rhue" WM SO great that stand-
ing room only could be obtained. The
play is a very good one of its class—full
of humor, pathos and interesting and
sensational situations. It affords an even-
ing; of excellent amusement. In the
principal roll of Larry Donovan, Mr. J,
S. Murphy has a character that fits his
varied abilities. He docs not fail to ren-
der the character in a thoroughly accept-
able manner. The supporting cast is
gjwd.
/ L a S t Wednesday evening two or three
persons took position at the box office of
the opera house and remained all night
to be the lirst ones on hand at the sale of
tickets for Booth and Barrett, to com-
mence at !) o'clock Thursday. At .'(
o'clock a. in., they were reinforced by
about a dozen more, and at 5 o'clock the
recruits were numerous, at 7 o'clock the
line reached down into the street. It
was probably the greatest rush ever
known here.

The opera house was filled last evening
by a latfre audience to witness the play
"Shaun Rhue" and laugh at the keen
wit and repartee of J. S. Murphy. There
are many stiong situations which add to
the success of the piece, but the one
great attraction is the character of Larry
Donovan, who keeps the audience almost
continually in laughter, and Shaun Iihue,
"who came down S2 miles," is a faithful
portrayal of the "Far down," and the
rich brogue is as natural as can be found
in all Ireland. Mr. Murphy is a pleasing
comedian. He is never still while on the
stage, but constantly indulging in some
by-play that directs attention, and causes
the audience to forget the actor and
upon the original. Mr. Murphy lias
with h im the one great . incent ive to SUC-
eess, a first-class company. The "Shaun
Uliue'' is a better piece than "Kerry
CJow" and is destined to prove a greUer.
success.—Leavenwortb, Kan., Times.

Peculiar in medicinal merit and won-
derful cures—Hood's Sarsaparilla. Now
is the time to take it, for now it will do
the most good.

The Michigan Centra] Railway w i " °"
April 24, May 8th and 22d, June oth and
19th, 1888, sell round trip land excursion
tickets at one fare to all points in Minne-
sota, Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Ar-
kansas, Texas, and New Mexico. Tickets
good SO days from date of sale. Stop-
over privileges will be allowed on the
going passage at all intermediate points
in the above states. Will also, on A pi II
'2:!.!, sell round trip tickets to southern
points, south of the Ohio river, at one
fare for the round trip, tickets good î0
days from date of snle.

II. W. HAVKS, Agent.

Be Sure to Cet Hood's
Sarsaparllla, my child. See that they do not
give you anything else. You remember it is
the medicine which did mama so much good a
year ago—my luvorito

Spring Medicine
Nearly everybody needs a good spring medi-

cine like Hood's Sarsaparllla to expel Impuri-
ties which accumulate In the blood during tin'
winter, keep up strength as warm weather
comes on, create an appetite ami promote
healtliy digestion. Try Hood's SarsaparilU
and you will be convinced of its peculiar
merits. It is the ideal spring medicine-re-
liable, beneficial, pleasant to take, and gives
full value for the mo»oy. Be sure to pet

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lSoldbyalldrugftte » ;

by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
E NIGHT ONI-Y.

Thursday Eve., May 10th,
KM 'i-ement of the dUltngnlshed Irish Cone-dian

and Vocalist

J.S.MDflPHY
In Fred Marsden's great Irish Dram

"SHAUMRHUE"
Mr. Murphy as Larry D moViiu Introluclng *l18

^reat SOD;,'

"A Handful Of Earth"
The company supporting Mr. Murphy 1» a strong

one and Includes ihe talented ymuv k-ad-
ing actress,

VIRGINIA MURLOWE.

Offer Special

To early purchasers of

SPRING GOODS

Dress Trimmings and Ribbons,

Colored Dress Goods,

Slack Dress Goods,

SPRING JACKETS
AND JERSEYS

The Goods have been
selected with the great-
est care and represent
the prevailing styles
and fashions for the
Spring and Summer
Season.

JAMES R. BACH,
FIRE AND LIFE

II

No. 10 East Huron Street,

Opposite Cook House. Ten Flrit-C'lasa Com-
panies represented.

Assetts Over 825,000,000.

HEADQUARTERS!! HEADQUARTERS!!
W H O L E S A L E -A-IfcTID R E T A I L .

With our present arrangements we are prepared to sell goods a t

Wholesale as well as Retail!
Never in our history have we owned goods as cheap as this

season, hence we are better prepared to give our customers
greater value for their money than ever. We would call special
attention to our Hat and Cap department. In ready made
clothing and Gents furnishing goods we lead all competition.

A new shipment Overcoats just received. An excellent stock
of Underwear for Spring and Summer.

I

J.
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS

T. JACOBS & CO.,
27 & 29 MAIN St., ANN ARBOR.

N. B. Sweet, Orr & Co's Overalls only 75 cents.

NOBLE ALWAYS HAS BARGAINS!
See his drives in Suits. Servic-

able suits for Men only $4,
$5 and $6.

A. X.. NOBLE,

SIGH OF THE RED STAR.

THE $5 SUIT IS WONDERFDLLY CHEAP!
And looks as well as many suits at $10. Splendid Cashmere Suits

$7.50, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00. These are great value.
Nothing equal to them in the city. The garments are cut, made and
trimmed in the latest styles, and fit to perfection. Workinemen will
find our $1.25 pantaloons wear even too long.

A.X..ITOBLE.

Leading Clothier and Hatter,

NOBLE ALWAYS HAS BARGAINS!
See his drives in Suits. Servic-

able Suits for Men only $4,
$5 and $6.

A.I..NOBLE.

Leading Clothier and Hatter,

THE 80RG PAINTING CO.
Have reopened the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's and are

ready to do

ANY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

Hanging/Decorating, Glazing. Sign Writing, etc. Dealer in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Wall Paper and Window Shades.

ALBERT SORG, MANAGER.
No. 26 & 28 E. Washington st. - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Haller

OPTICIANS,
MAIK STREET

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership lately subsisting between John
Koch ami Martin Haller of the City of
Ann Arbor, Michigan, under the firm
or partnership name of Koch &• Haller
was dissolved on the fifteenth day of
March, A. D. 1888, by mutual consent.
All debts owing to ihe said partnership
are to be received by said Martin Hal-
Ier and all demands on the said partner-
ship are to Represented to him for pay-
went as he is authorized to settle all
debts due to and by the firm and he will
be found at the place of business of said
late firm where he will continue the
same business.

JOHN KOCH,
MARTIN HALLER.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Mich., March IS, 1888.

As will t>e seen from the above, I will
carry on furniture business In the same
building Mo. US a. Mail) and No. 4 West
Liberty St., and would therefore respect-
fully ask the people of Ann Arbor and
Wuslitenaw County to convey their kind
patronage bestowed on to the old firm,
over to me. J shall try my utmost to
prove worthy of the confidence placed in
me. Very Respectfully,

03 MARTIN HALLER.

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE!
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection
holders.

of the policy

CHRISTIAN MACK
Kenreaento the following llrat-ela»e companies, of
which one. the .(Etna, hat alone paid f 50,000,000 are
louses In nlxty-five years:
Jitna, of Hartford $ 9,192,644
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
Germania, N. Y 2,700,729
Oermau American, N. Y 4,0«(.,9«8
London Assurance, London... 1,416,788
Michigan P. & M., Detroit... 287,608
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,696,07«
National, Hartford 1,774,505
Phoenix, Brooklyn 3,769,036

I,o»ses liberally adjuited and promptly paid.
Policies Issued at the lowett ratc« of premium.

utmi

HEiKI) ON THE STREET.

What means that largi- and motley
throng,

That with a rush now surge along f
It is the people rich and poor,
Looking for bargains at Ooodyear's Store.

And are there such great bargains there,
That folks go rushing through the air ?
Yes, bargains never seen before,
Are always found at (ioodyear's Store.

And can you tell me neighbor, pray,
What kind of goods he sells that way !
Yes; finest drugs for one and all.
And choicest bric-a-brac for the wall.

Well gracious goodness this is too soon,
And does he also sell fine perfume ?
Ah yes, the nicest stock in town,
At prices that are clear way done.

Well great the joy there is in knowing,
And I think now I will be going!
For there are many things I need,
And of your warning I'll take heed.

Very well, indeed, witli you I'll go,
For there's some goods I want yon know,
We'll join the crowd that throngs the

door,
And get our goods at Goodyear's Drug-

store.

A. DcFOREST.
Fire Insurance

Plate Glass Insurance,
Steam Boiler

INSURANCE!
Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustments

and Losses Promptly Paid.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
8PBCIAL, ATTENTION GIVEN TO COLLECTION

or RENTS AND MANAQKMKNT OF R E A L E S -
TATE IMTKKKMTH fOH Nl>N-Rl£SIDENTS. EN-
TIRE SATISFACTION TO OWHEKS O E A R A N -
TEBD.

A. DeTOKKST

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J±J<riD S E E US.

LOOK OUT FOR

1TEW GOODS!

Wines & "Warden's
DRESS GOODS,

TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY,

CARPETS,
GLOVES, MATS,

MATTINGS,
and many new novelties too numerous to
mention. Our stock is inside the store free
from dust and dirt. Call and see.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.

€- $5,000 REWARD

Sold by Urugyist'..

Win be freely given foi
utly (or Heai

..,!.<. Nt'i vousness, Blec
: ( > ; i K - \ i Hion Dr. _""
If <->.. 4>ra t i ve Ntnliif, m

:nd Nerve foixlj
i - mai'.- DO Opium oi Mori

Sample Bottles Free

I



Long-Standing
Blood Diseases are cured by
the persevering use of Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine is an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in the system.
The process, in some cases, tnay not be
quite so rapid as in other* : bat, with
persistence, the result is certain.
Kead these testimonials : —

" For two years I suffered from a se-
vere pain in my right side, and had
other troubles caused by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After giving several
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I
began to taki* Ayer'a Barsaparllla. I
was greatly benefited by t In- lirst bottle,
and after taking rive bottles I was com-
pletely cured."—John W. Benson, 70
Lawrence St., Lowell, Miss

Last May a large carbuncle broke out
on my arm. The usual remedies had no
effect and I was confined to my bed fur
eight weeks. A friend induced me to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Less than three
bottles healea the sore. In all my expe-
rience with medicine, I never saw more

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect of the use of this
medicine was tli• • strengthening of my
sight." — Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Springs, Texas.

" I had a dry scaly humor for years,
and suffered terribly; and, as Bay broth-
el and sister were similarly afflicted, F
presume the malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Or. Tyron, (of Fcrnandina,
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla, and continue it for a year.
For five months I took it daily. I have
not had a blemish upon my body for tlm
last three months." —T. K. Wiley, 148
Chambers St., New York City.

" Last fall and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain in my side. [
did not notice it much at Brat, but it
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the st.mi-
ach and liver increased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, mil.
after faithfully continuing the use <•:
this medicine for some months, the pain
disapi>eared and I was completely
enrea."—Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush,
Haverhill, Mass. ,,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer tc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

WASHTENAW POMOLOGY.

Fruit Prospects—Instruction of Injur-
ious Insects—The English Spar-

row—Strawberry Culture
Unprofitable.

At the monthly meeting of the society
J. D.Baldwln presided, J. Ganzliorrj he-
ing absent. The cor. secy took hi* place
and read the the minutes of the March
meetinsf, and stated thut he had published
Prof. V. M. Spaukling's paper read be-
fore the March meeting on "Recent Pro-
gress In the Study and Treatment of Di-
Watei of Plant?," in the "Michigan Far-
mer," where it retched the greatest num-
ber of those benefited by this very inter-
esting treatise. He also has sent l'rof.
Mark W. H»rrinjron'8 paper on "Climatal
Effects of Forests," to Senator Palmer,
chaii man of the committee which has to
report on the bill of the Forestry Con-
gress of the United States. The senator
in a letter March 31, returned the papers
stating that he had rend them with inter-
est «nd approval, thankinsr for the
courtesy extended. Pi of. B. E. Nichols,
chairman of the committee on Fruit V.x-
ehnnge, whose absence from the meeting
was excused by the chair, is still at work
maturing plans for a successful distribu-
tion of fruit and will report at the Jun
meeting.

FRUIT rUOSI"E< T<

J. J. Parshiill: "Never had such natter-
ing prospects of n peach crop. If nothing
happens J expect 3,000 bushels of pouches.
Tlie public should be notified that Lord
Palmerton anil the Wafer 1'eaohes are
humbugs." S. Mills: "Forty-two years
ago spring frosts killed peach buds, but
since that time such a calamity hug not
happened." J. D. Baldwin: " Even the
tender and shy bearers of the peacb fam-
ily are full of fruit bud?. Sly 16 varieties
of plums look very promts)lilt." E. A.
Nonlman, of Lima: "Apples in our vi-
cinity look very promising, if we can
only check the noxious insects." II. Ses-
sions: "My plums never looked better.
The prospects of a pcich crop is very
good."' J. T. Ellis, of Manchester: "It li
astonishing to see the thrift and t: uit
buds of all Classes of frail trees.'' 1).
Stricter: "We have the garden of !: leu
In this vicinity." E. Baor: ".My pears
are not as promising as they were last
year about this time. The sparrow* Fed
on pear buds last winter and did much
damage. Whoever Introduced English
sparrows into this country should never
be prayed out of purgatory. Qrupea are
way behind but 1 have never seen grapes
fail in my experience of 20 years." Pal-
mer, of Dexter: '-The basket crop will be
equal to the fruit crop which is very
promising about Dexter.

The culture of strawberries about Ann
Arbor was considered unprofitable and
overdone. They can not be shipped to
Detroit as the market there is glutted by
the strawberry king, l'arker Earl, n't
Illinois, who ships a carload daily to De-
troit. Besides Detroit market gardener!
»nd farmer? raise enough to supply the
demand.

INJURIOUS INSECTS.
This important topic was discussed at

the request of Mr. Nordmnn. The writer
last winter addressed His Excellency, the
governor witli the request to have a short,
popular pamphlet publishedjon this sub-
ject, to be placed in the hands of every
farmer and fruit grower. The governor
promised to lay the matter before the
State Botird of Agriculture. Prof. A. J.
Cook's "Injurions Insects of Michigan,11

is a very important document. J. D.
Baldwin thought, that, inasmuch as Pal Is
Green and London Purple are often adul-
terated and consequently Ineffective in
spraying trees, pure arsenic should be
be used at a cost of 10 cents per pound,
wholesale. While one pound of London
Purple was used for 500 gallons of rain
water, S or 0 ouuees of pure arsenic
would be sufficient. Great care has to he
taken in the use of these arsenites. The
lirst spraying should be done when the
blossoms fall; the second, two weeks
later. S. Mills: "Chop all the thorn
bushes down ; the are the propagators ot
the curculio." E. Buur: "We could di;-
pense with tlic arsenites is we would use
the hand system for the codlinjr moth, ai d
the Hansom process for the plum curculio
the lirst week in May; and later on,
when the blossoms fall, the charing pro-

• cess. It is impossible to do justice to
this topic in this report. It is certainly a
huinilating fact that these small pests can
not be controlled by the lords of creation.
A cardinal remedy is found in Maleachi
3:10-11. E. I U U R , Cor. Sec'y.

"If a woman is pretty,
To mo 'tis no matter,
Be she blonde or brunette,
Bo she likes me look at her."

An unhealthy woman is rarely, if ever,
beautiful. The peculiar diseases to
which so many of the sex are subject, are
prolific causes of pale, sallow fuees,
blotched with unsightly pimples, dull
lustreless eyes and emaciated forms.
Women so afflicted, can be permanently
cured by using Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription; and with the restoration of
health comes that beauty which, com-
bined with good qualities of head and
heart, mukes women angels of loveliness.
"Favorite Prescription" is the only medi-
cine for women, sold by druggists, under a
positive guarantee from the manufactur-
ers, that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. This
guarantee has been printed on the bottle-
wrapper, and faithfully curried out for
many years.

Most of our misfortunes are more sup-
portable than the comments of our
iriends upon them.—Lacon.

Cure Yourself.
Don't pay large doctor's bill*. The

Itest medical book published, 100 pages,
elegant colored plates, will be sent you
on receipt of three 2-cent stamps to pay
postage. Address A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass.

Summary of the Week.
THE NEWS FROM ALL PARTS.

CONGRESSIONAL.
ON the 1st n bill was Introduced in tlie Senate

appropriating HOci.OOO for the prevention and
extirpation of yellow fever in the United
States. The Direct-Til kill * a i referred io
the Finance Committee. Senator Ingalls
(Kan.) spoke In reply to the recent speech of
Si niitor Voortaees (Ind.i, and bitterly assailed
the latter's war record In the House debate
on the Mllla Tariff bill occupied the session.

Bn.i.s were passed In the Senate on the 2d
for public buildings at Fort Dodge, la., Stirl-
ing, 111., and Duluth. Minn., and 103 pension
bills, 41 being Bouse bills. The Railroad Land
Grant Forfeiture bill and the bill tor the es-
tablishment of a bureau of inimal industry
were discussed In the House the discussion
on the Tariff bill was participated In by Mr.
Wilson (Minn, i, Mr. J.unhnm (Tex.) and Mr.
Caruth (Ky I, in favor of the bill, and by Mr.
Allen (Muss.) and Mr. McComas <Md.) In oppo-
sition.

IN the Senate bills were placed on the calen-
dar on the 3d to retire certain disabled »fllcers
of the army; for promotion of army officers
after twenty years' continuous service In one
grade, a:id lo restore to the public domain part
of the Utah Volley Indian Reservation In
Utah. A bill was introduced to execute the
stipulations, of the new ( hlnewe treaty. The
Railroad Land 'irant Forfeiture bill and the
bill for the establishment of a bureau of animal
Industry were lurther considered Adjourned
to the 7th ... In the House Mr. Watson (W.
Va.i and Mr. UcKinney iN. II.) spoke in favor
of the Tariff bill and Mr. Dngley (Me.) against
It.

TIIK Senute was not in session on the 4 lh . . .
In the House the ilchato on the T.ir ff bill was
resumed, Mr. (iuenther (Wl«.I spoakiug against
the measure, and Messrs. McDonald (Mlnn.>
and Wh'i lei i Ala.) in its favor. At the even-
ing session twenty-seven pension bills were
passed. _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ___

DOMESTIC-
THE public-debt statement on the- 1st

showed the total debt to be $1,706,Si3,376;
caBh in treasury, 9110,344,969; debt less
cash in treasury, 11,181,663,855. Decrease
during April, $9,285,800. Decrease since
June ',796,881.

NEAK Alliance, O., Peter Whitefeather, a
retired farmer, aged sixty-five years, was
killed by ;i horse's kirk on the 1st.

LEWI- W. M- (ii UKI.IN-, a heavy San
Francisco grain dealer, failed on the 1st for
$100,001), with the Bauk of Nevada as his
hu^rst creditor.

Or W> applicants for liquor licenses at
Philadelphia on the 1st 886 were refused
licensee

A PETITION to Governor Oglesby for the
pardon of Anarchists Fielden, Schwab and
Neebe was in circulation in Chicago on the
1st.

Dcmxo the forty-eight hours ended at
noon on the 1st nearly ten thousand immi-
grants were landed at Castle Garden, New
York.

TnE general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church began in New x'ork on
the 1st, Bishop Bowman presiding.

JIM HARMS (colored), who assaulted Mrs.
Simmons at Vicksburg, Miss., was lynched
on the 1st.

IN Pittsburgh, Pa., 503 out of 727 saloons
closed up on the 1st, when the Brooks
Liquor law went into effect.

WILLIAM G. DLTTENHOFER, tax-collector
of Columbia borough, Pa., was on the 1st
adjudged a defaulter in the sum of $6,000.

AT Jackson, Miss., on the 1st General
Wir t Adams, the postmaster, and John
Martin, editor of the New Mlxxh*ii>i>uui,
fought a duel in the street, both being
killed.

TWEXTT houses were burned on the 1st
at Trenton, K.v.

THE great strike of the engineers and fire-
men of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
railroad system, which was inaugurated
February 'Jii, was on the 1st said to havo
been officially declared lost.

TnE surface buildings of the Eclipso
mine at Little Cottonwood, U. T., wero
burned on the 'Jd. Loss, $100,000.

THE total log-cut of the Duluth (Minn.)
district during the past season was '-.'70,000,-
000 feet.

A FIRE on the 2d destroyed Conrad Zieg-
lor's slaughter-house and fifty head of cat-
tle at Allegheny City, Pa.

THE' address of tho Methodist Bishops,
read at the general conference in New
York on the 3d, showed that in four years
450,000 souls had been brougbt into the
church and the membership increased from
I,769,5:i4 to 2,008,985. The Bishops are op-
posed to high license aud in favor of total
prohibition of the liquor traffic.

GENERAL MAKTIN* BI:I:M, a prominent Chi-
cago lawyer, committed .suicide by shoot-
ing himself on the 'id at Stanton, JNeb.,
where ho was visiting. Family troubles
wero the cause.

AT Helena, M. T., on tho 3d John T. Rand
killed bis wife and child and himself.

Two i IIII.I)IU:N of Fanner Henry Kineho,
near Canton, O., were burned to death on
the 3d.

GEOKOE MARTIN, a miner, who shot and
killed Deputy Marshal Kelly at Warrior,
Ala., was lynched by a mob on the 2d.

Six consecutive days of rain were report-
ed on the 2d from Mason City and other
Iowa points.

THE little hamlet of Mclntyre, Pa., was
wiped out by tire on the 3d.

IT was reported on the 2d that a mail
pouch on the Northern Central road had
been robbed near Baltimore of $10,000 in
registered letters.

A STORM of wind on the 3d demolished a
two-story store building at Lacoma, la.,
burying in the debris and killing farmer
Leonard Wilson. Several houses were un-
roofed.

ALLAX O. METERS was convicted on the
8d at Columbus, O., of contempt of court in
publishing objectionable articles during the
tally-sheet forgery cases, and was lined
$200 and sentenced to three months' im-
prisonment.

THEODORE F. DWIOHT, Librarian of the
State Department at Washington, tendered
his resignation on the 3d, and it was ac-
cepted.

TnE first convention of the National
Pure Food Association was held in New
York on the 3d.

THE strike of the Edgar Thomson steel
works at Braddock, Pa., was declared off
by the Knights of Labor on the 3d, the men
resuming work at the old rates.

GENERAL JOHN M. SCOFIEI.D was on the
3d elected Commander of the New York
State Commandry of the Loyal Legion.

THE Second National Bank at Xenia, O.,
closed its doors on the 3d, owing to the
failure of Hoover & Allison, merchants.

THE Chamber of Commerce of New York
on the 3d held its one hundred and twenti-
eth annual meeting.

A FIRE on the 3d in the yards of the Chip-
pewa Lumber Company at Chippewa Lake,
Mich., destroyed ten million feet of lumber.
Loss, $120,000; insurance, $100,000.

AT Columbus, O., on the lid George Ter-
williger and George Whittaker were in-
stantly killed and Simeon Coleman fatally
hurt by the falling of the wall of a new
brick building.

THE Iowa State Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion in session on the 3d at Des Moines re-
solved that as soon as the present permits
expire the members would refuse to sell
liquor for any purpose.

THE city of Winona, Minn., was partly
under water on the 3d, owing to a rise in

The Latest Tornado.
The surprising manner In which the

country is heine swept by the great dis-
covery of Dr. Miles tor curing the many
diseases that originate in the nerves is
astonishing nil who know the facts. The
Restorative Nervine, a brain and nerve
food, sold by Eberbach & Son, cures
weakness, want of appetite, exhaustion,
debility from overwork, care, worry and
dissipation. It takes the place of stimu-
lants, opiates, chloral, etc., and cures all
nervous troubles. It contains no mor-
phine, opium or dangerous drugs.

Happiness depends upon the prudent
constitution of the habits, and it Is the
business of religion, not so much to ex-
tinguish our desires, as to regulate them
and direct them to valuable, well chosen
objects.—Paley.

Nothing Like I t !
Every Jay swells the volume of proof

that »8 a specilic for all Blood diseases,
nothing equals Dr. Price's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. Remember, this is an
old established remedy with a record!
It has been weighed in the balance Hnd
found fulfilling every claim ! It h:is been
tested many years in thousands of cases
with flattering success! For Throat and
Lung troubles, Catarrh, Kidney disease
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache and all disorders resulting
from impoverished blood, there is noth-
ing like Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery—world-renowned and ever
growing in favor!

tlie river. The resident! of tho Pond Lily
uddttMui u.-iv w. l l ui,I lo •*•) and reawheu
their houses by boat.

SEVERAL buildings in the town of Ber-
rhif, Mo., were blown down in a storm on
the 4th, and Jmni-s Myers was killed.

TnE market building at San Diego, Cal.,
was burned on t he 4th. Loss, *12T,,000.

A FLEET of stoam-vessels loaded with
grain for Buffalo made the first passage
through Mackinac straits on the 4th.

FIRE on the 4th at Milton, O., damaged
the town hall, Presbyterian church and
many business houses. Loss, $120,000.

A HEAVY tornado and hail storm passed
north of Texarkana, Ark., on the 4th, un-
roofing houses, uprooting trees, killing
Btock and greatly damaging the crops.

A evi I IIM: struck Pekin, 111., on the 4th,
unroofing buildings, uprooting trees and
blowing down chimneys and fences in its
path. No person was killed.

A FIRE destroyed a barn on the farm of
Widow FriMve, near Arlington, Neb., on the
4th, ami the entire family, consisting of
four ailults and three children, perished in
the flames, probably in the attempt to res-
cue the cattle from the burning building.
Twenty-five head of stock also perished.

A CYCLONE swept over Camden, Ark., on
the 4th, destroying several houses and lev-
eling trees. At Blake and other neighbor-
ing places damage was also done. No lives
were lost.

DritiNn the seven days ended on the 4th
there wore 150 busiuess failures in the
United States, against 193 the previous
seven days. The total of failures in the
United States from January 1 to date is
3,892, against 3,'.)** in 188Z

Hi KING the month of April tho total fire
loss in the United States was til,320,350,
against til,7">0,000 for the same month last
year.

TROUBLE was brewing on tho 4th in
Lowndes County, Ala., between the whites
and negroes, and the Governor had ordered
out troops to preserve the peace.

AT Boston on the 4th Luther W. Holmun,
a real estate dealer, was arrested for en-
tering into a conspiracy to procure the
murder of his sister for the purpose of
securing her property.

Sicvrs THOUSAND immigrants arrived at
Castle Garden, New York, on the 4th. The
record for the year up to date is 121,776, an
increase or 11,286 over the same period last
year.

AN east-bound freight train on the Penn-
sylvania railroad was partly destroyed by
fire on the 4th at Wayne Station, Pa., caus-
ing a loss of $100,000.

HAYWOOD WARD and his wife were fa-
tally injured on the 4th in the streets of
Wilson, N. C, by the explosion of a dyna-
mite cartridge.

ONE THOUSAND men employed in the iron
mines near Duluth, Minn., struck on the
4th for higher wages. ,

BY a collision on the 4th on the Jackson-
ville & Southern railroad near Sorento, Mo.,
two men were killed and several wounded.

Two LITTLE girls aged about seven years,
daughters of John Blake aud Taut Clayton,
were fatally burned on the 4th near Shaw-
neetown, 111. They were pouring coal oil
on the fire, when the MO exploded.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
NEAR iShelb.vvillc, 111., Mrs. Margaret

Dutton, aged 102, and for fifty years a resi-
dent of Illinois, died on the 1st after only a
few days' illness. She was an inveterate
smoker until her 100th birthday, when she
stopiied for fear of injuring her health.

MRS. PHEI.ENA JonNsox, of Aurora, I]}.,
celebrated her 103d birthday anniversary
on the 1st. She was in possession of her
full faculties.

AT the California Republican convention
in Sacramento on the 1st delegates were
chosen to the National convention and a
resolution was passed expressing regret
for the refusal of James G. Blaine to be a
candidate and reiterating confidence in his
integrity and ability.

NEW HAMI'SIIIHE Democrats convened at
Concord on the 1st and elected delegates to
the St. Louis convention. The resolutions
adopted indorse the Administration of
President Cleveland, and recommend him
for renomination.

THE Democrats of Wisconsin met in Mad-
json on tho 1st and chose delegates to
the National convention who indorse Pres-
ident Cleveland.

THE Republicans made the following re-
nominations for Congress in Kansas on
the 1st. Fifth district, J. R. Anderson;
Seventh. E. R. Peters.

TnE South Carolina Republicans met at
Columbia on the 1st and elected delegates
to the Chicago convention. The platform
denounces the disenfranchisement of the
Hawtkam Republican vote, and invokes the
Government to relieve the people from un-
just election laws.

ILLINOIS Republicans met in State con
vention on the 2d at Springfield and nomi-
nated the following ticket: For Governor,
Joseph W. Filer; Lieutenant-Governor,
L. B. Ray; Secretary of State, I. N. Pear-
son; Auditor, General Charles PaTey;
Treasurer, Charles Becker; Attorney-Gen-
eral, George Hunt. The delegates selected
to attend the National convention were in-
structed for Walter Q. Gresham for Presi-
dent. The platform reaffirms the princi-
ples laid down in the National platform of,
1884; says the Democratic party has become
merely an organization of official spoils,
and has uublushingly violated its reforma-
tory promises and is not entitled to the con-
fidence of the people; and demands pro-
tection for American industries.

THE Pennsylvania Prohibitionists met at
Harrisburg on the 2d and elected delegates
to the National convention at Indianapolis.
The platform pledges the party to the
policy of total prohibition by constitutional
amendment; opposes all forms of license;
favors the election of President, Vice-Pres-
ident aud United States Senators by direct
vote of the people; demands full protection
to American industries, and declares for
woman suffrage.

THE Democratic State convention of Iowa
was held at Dubuque on the 2d, and dele-
gates were chosen to the National conven-
tion who favor the renomination of Presi-
dent Cleveland. The platform indorses the
President's tariff message, favors Civil-
Service reform only as applied to minor of-
fices, and reaffirms the opposition of the
party to all forms of prohibitory liquor leg-
islation.

THE Democratic State convention of Ne-
braska was held at Omaha on the 2d, and
delegates were chosen to St. Louis who
favor Cleveland's renomination.

IDAHO Republicans met on the 2d at Boise
City and elected delegates to the National
convention who were uninstructed.

THE Democrats of Connecticut met in
Hartford on the 2d and chose delegates to
the National convention.

TnE second annual convention of Anti
Saloon Republicans was called to order at
Cooper Institute in New York on the2d
with delegates from all the States in at-
tendance. In the opening address of the
chairman it was stated that seventy-five
per cent, of Republicans were opposed to
saloons, fifteen per cent, cared more for
political success than for the saloon ques-
tion, while ten per cent, favored saloons.

A STATE organization of Republican clubs
was effected at Des Moines, la., on the 2d,
with Secretary of State Jackson as presi
dent. A platform indorsing Senaton Allison
for President w.as adopted.

She (single, of course): Even the birds
3eem to be happier running in couples!

He (a bachelor, suddenly remember-
ing it is leap year): Yes, Miss, but they
are geese, and know no better.—Life.

A Great Battle
Is continually going on in the liumtn
system. The demon of impure blood
strives to gnin victory over the constitu-
tion, to ruin health, to drag victims to
the grave. A good reliable medicine like
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the weapon with
which to defend one's self, drive the des-
perate enemy from the field, and restore
peace and bodily health for many years.
Try this peculiar medicine.

Most people succeed in small things if
they were not troubled with great ambi-
tions.—Longfellow.

Professional Ignorance.
Nothing is more common, or less true,

than for physicians to tell patients in the
lirst stages of heart disease that the trou-
ble is only nervous, etc., and of no ac-
count. A little knowledge is a danger-
ous thing as shown by the great number
of people who die of heart disease when
its existence is not suspected. Take
warning. Don't neglect tile first symp-
toms, aud if you would avoid sudden
death, angina pectoris, etc., take Dr.
Miles' New Cure before it is loo late.
Sold at Eberbach & Son's drug store.

Dirty streets possess much to add-mire.
Texas Siftingi.

THF Union Labor party of Nebraska met
at Lincoln on the 9d and elected delegates
to tlie National convention at CincjnzUktt

THE Republicans of the Sixth Kariua*
Congressional district on the 'M renom-
inated Congressman Turner, and the Pro-
hibitionists of tho Fourteenth New York
district nominated Rev. V. W. Benedict.

THE Kentucky Republicans met at Louis-
ville on the 2d and chose delegates to the
Chicago convention.

TnE Indiana Republicans met in State
convention at Indianapolis on the 3d and
selected Albert G. Porter, Ft. W. Thomp-
son, Clem Studebaker and J. N Huston as
delegates-at-large to the National conven-
tion. Resolutions wore adopted indorsing
General Benjamin Harrison as a Presiden-
tial candidate, and sending " greeting to
Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, for his scathing
expose of the treasonable record of Daniel
W. Voorhees, a man who at the outbreak of
the rebellion was in close accord and cor
re.spondence with the Southern contpir
ators, and who discouraged enlistments in
ths Union army by loading the volunteer
Union soldier with opprobious epithets."

RHODE ISLAND Republicans met In Prov-
idence on the 3d and elected delegates to
the Chicago convention. No instructions.
The platform declares for liberal pensions,
a free ballot and faif count and protection.

THE Union Labor party of West Virginia
met at Charleston on the 3d and nominated
a full State ticket, with S. H. Pierson for
Governor.

CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM S. HOI.MAS. of the:
Fourth Indiana district,was renominated by
acdamatiou by the Democrats on the 3d.

AT the session of the Anti-Saloon Repub-
lican National conference in New York
on the 3d a platform was adopted which
denounces the saloon, declaring that as a
public enemy it ought to be abolished, that
it is doomed and must go, and asks the Re-
publican National convention to insert a
plank in the part y platform that shall bo
clearly hostile to the saloon.

THE New Jersey Democratic convention
at Trenton on the lid elected delegates in-
structed to support the renomination oi
President Cleveland.

THE Republicans of the Third North Car-
olina district on the 3d nominated O. B.
Robinson, of Goldsboro, for Congress.

THE Republicans of the Second Kansas
district on the 3d renominated Congress-
man Funston by acclamation.

THOMAS B. KEEI> was renominated for
Congress on the 3d by the Republicans ol
the First District of Maine.

CHARLES LYMAN, for twenty-seven years
at the head of the dead-letter office of the
Post-office Department, died at his resi-
dence in Washington on the 4th in the
eightieth year of his age.

THE Progressive Labor party, formed in
opposition to the Henry Guorge party, was
declared dissolved by its general committee
in New York on the 4th.

MR. POWDERI.Y in a letter on the 4th
stated that he was not a candidate for any
political office, and advised the Knights of
Labor against going into politics as a party
organization.

FOREIGN.
BURGLARS broke into a jewelry store in

Munich, Germany, on the 30th ult. and car-
ried away goods valued at 1125,000.

THE authorities of Melbourne, Australia,
on the 1st refused to allow 268 Chinese im-
migrants to land there, declining to recog-
nize their naturalization papers.

HTGIIKS BROS., wholesale dry goods deal-
ers at Toronto, Ont., failed on the 3d for
$370,000.

AT Quebec tho jury in the case of the
Salvation Army, indicted as a public nui-
sance, found a verdict of guilty on the 3d.

EDITOR WILLIAM O'BRIEN, on trial at
Loughrea, Ireland, for violating the Crimes
act, was convicted on the 8d and sentenced
to three months' imprisonment.

AN explosion of gas on the 4th in a tun-
nel near Messina, Italy, killed six workmen,
and a large number were injured.

Owixo to the great rush of immigration
into Canada the regular weekly steamship
service was on the 4th supplemented by
additional service.

A DisPATcn of the 4th from Buenos Ayres
«ays the reports of the suspension of bank
ing houses in that city are without founda-
tion.

LATER NEWS.
A (AH load of dynamite and one of giant

powder blew up at Locust Gap, Pa., on the
Bth, causing the loss of seven lives, the
wounding of twenty-five persons, the demo-
lition of twenty houses and the shattering
of glass for miles around.

A FIRE on the 5th destroyed the business
p o r t i o n o f tSa i i ' t r iMvi lW' <:.,

THE record of the base-ball clubs in the
National League for the week ended on the
5th was as follows: Boston (games won),
11; Chicago, 11; New York, 8; Detroit, 7;
Pittsburgh, 5: Philadelphia, 5; Washing-
ton, 2; Indianapolis. •>.

AT Paris, 111., on the 5th Prof. J. W. Sisk
ascended one mile in a balloon and then
dropped to the earth by the aid of a para-
chute, landing in safety.

ADVICES of the 5th from India say that
Delhi and Moradahao had been visited by
disastrous hail-storms, about one hundred
and fifty persons having been killed. At
Racebati, in Bengal, twenty persons were
killed, two hundred severely injured and
two thousand houses were destroyed by
hail-stones.

IN a boat race on the r>th at Sidney, N. S.
W., for the world's championship, Peter
Kemp, of Australia, defeated Edward
Hanlan, of Canada, by five lengths.

THE exchanges at twenty-six leading
clearing-houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 5th aggregated
$1,106,868,390, against (964,880,543 the pre-
vious week. As compared with the cor-
responding week of 1S87 the decrease
amounted to 1.4 per cent.

MKR. AIMEF. EI.SENBARTH, of St. Lguis,
fell dead in her residence on the 6th, and
her sister, who lived near, upon being sum-
moned, went to the room where the dead
woman lay and foil dead beside her.

AN express package containing 141,000 in
currency, shipped by the American Ex-
change Bank of New York on the 5th to
the Treasury in Washington, was found on
reaching its destination to contain only
brown paper.

A GANG of counterfeiters were arrested
on the 5th at Lloydville, Pa., aud among
them was John Myers, recently appointed
postmaster at that place.

THOMAS EGGLESTON, aged one hundred
and eleven years ten months and twenty
days, died at his home near Grifflthsville,
W. Va., on the Oth. He was supposed to
havo been the oldest white man in this
country.

CUSTOM officers at Montreal on tho 5th
made a seizure of about t750,000 worth of
Chinese goods for undervaluation.

A DISEASE similar in typo to cholera had
become epidemic in Madrid on the 5th. It
was said to have been caused by extreme
heat and the drinking of impure milk.

AT St. Heloua, Cal., on the 5th John
Wright, in jail on the charge of killing
Budd Vann, was taken out and lynched by
a mob of citizens.

THERE was no session of the United
Btatos Senate on she 5th. In the House the
time was occupied in discussing the Tariff
bill.

All Out of Constitutions.

Senator Stockbridjre, of Michigan, ie
something of a wag. He was sitting in
his committee room the other day when
one of those fellows who are always de-
manding documents came in. The caller
had secured almost every hook, pamphlet
and bill which the government magnani-
mously prints »nd gives away. But he
still longed for more.

"I am very anxious" said he " to se-
cure a copy of the Constitution of the
United States. Could I enlist your help,
Senator?"

'' Why, certainly; but it would be use-
less. The effort will be lutile."

"Indeed; and why?"
" Well, you gee, there were so many

demands from people like yourself for
copies of this good work that the supply
nearly ran out. There was only one
copy left, and the President has just sent
that to the Pope."—N. Y. Tribune.

How's Your Liver?
The old lady who replied, when »sked

how her liver was, "God bless me, I
never heard that there was such a thing
in the house," was noted for her amiabil-
ity. Prometheus, when chained to a
rock, might as well have pretended to a
be happy, as the man who is chained to a
diseased liver. For poor Prometheus,
there wns no escape, but by the use ol
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets,
the disagreeble feelings, iritable temper,
constipation, indigestion, dizziness aud
sick headache, which are caused by a
diseased liver, promptly disappear.

Literary Ko!cs.

A useful and attractive honk just I s f i fd
bears tlie titlp of " Children's School
•Songs'." and I? H col lect ion of tlit* ln'-t
songs that Could be gathered from nil
sources HUII offered Eu the prrrm con-
venient Phip*'. It is intended for the
primary <.''mles, und will he H delight to
little children in ( ither school or Imme.
Much care ha.- been taken in the prepar-
ation of i lie hook, so that it lends to ele-
vate the ta.-te of young singer?, not only
in mtttlc, lint uUo in tli3 words or jerse-,
and In tlie topics chosen to be illn.-trateil
iu songs. There are three divisions in
I be book, viz: tlie First part, nr pimple
instructions; tlie Second part, or melodi
ou* exercises and sonys; and tlie Third
part, a splendid collection of children's
ynn^s, of a character that makes the I L
a home pleasure ; for the pretty songs
have been well chosen from the best that
foreign »nd American nuthors have pio-
doced. The book contains nearly lf>0
song*, Is of convenient size mid shn|ie,
nicely bound 111 board covers, and sold »l
So cts per copy by mini. A liberal dis
count tn school-. Send for a inscriptive
circular of this and other books published
bv (). Ditson A Co., Boston, Mas.s.

Is Consumption Incurable .'
Bend the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Newaik, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Luilga, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Uegun taking Dr. King's
New Discovery tor Consumption, urn
now on my third boltle, und able to over-
see the work OH my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Mlddlewart, Deoatur, Ohio, s:iys:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up
by the doctors. Am now in best ot
health." Try it Sample bottles free ,u
Eberbach & Son's.

Renl Estate Transfers.

Fred'k Stabler to Geo. Stabler, Ann Ar-
bor * 5

Alirain l u l v e r to Kob't Sherwood, Su-
perior £10

Nathan W. Wilcox to L. K. VMiltehead,
Milan 75

Eliza .1. Henry et al. to Blade Luzelle,
Brldgewater 1,200

Betsey T. Holmes, e t a l . to Slade Lazelle,
Bridgewaler I.SXJO

Wllmer Lcwee lo Henry Snowball , Au-
gusta 433

Albert Case lo Mary C Whiting. Man-
chester ICO

G. F. Gwlnner to (,' W. & M. P. Vogel,
Ann Arbor 475

Sarah I,. Wilson to Ann M. Clark, Ann
Arbor 450

Lewis Fritz by ex'r to C. F. Kapp, Ann
Arbor 800

Celestia B. Denton to Albert Case, York 700
Cornelius Cornwall to O. W. & K. S. Hur.

rell, Ypsllantl 100
Worster Blodgett to Cha». 8. Hewett,

Dexter 400
J. I). Corey t» Kred'k SUgKemcir, Man-

cbflster S50
J. D. Corey, to Fred'k MtugKemelr, Man-

cnester 300
Catharine Wolf to Josephine Nuuiiimin,

Muucliester 1,500

Mnma 'to her lit'le boy). "Now, Ben-
nle, il you'll be jrooi und go to sleep,
miimina'll give you one of Dr. Ayer's
nices ujjar-coated Cnlluirtic Pills, next
time you need medicine " Hennie, smil-
ing sweely. dropper) oil" to sleep nl once

Vanity and pride sustain so close an
allimice as to be olten Mistaken foreadi
other.—Gladstone.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers. Salt Khcum, Fever
Bores,Tetter,Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale bv Eberhach & Son.

THEY DID IT.
What? Cured among others the
following. They write:

M» Centr»l'Ave., Cincinnati 0.. >
January 4th, 1888. j

Athlophoros Pills have cured me of liver
complaint and dyHpepflia. I Kave ten of
tho P«l. to • f rioiul who U troubled with
indiKeatiou aud ha has Improved won.
derfully. F. H. HOWIKAMV.

16 Rosette S t , New Haven. Ct , }
February loth, 18H8. {

Athlophoros Pills worked wonders in my
case of dyapepala. EMMA L. CLABI.
Ath-lo-pho-ros Pills are small and
pleasant to take, yet wonderfully
effective. Invaluable for kidney
and liver complaints, dyspepsia, in-
digestion, constipation, headache,
etc. They'll take away that tired
feeling giving new life and strength.

4S-Send c rents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, " Moorish Maiden."

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. M. Y.

CREAM

Its superior excellence proven In mlllionsjof
homes for more than a quarter ofa century. H
iHDsed by the Unlteil Slates government. Kn-
dorsed by the heads of theOreat UnlverxltleH
an the Strongest, Purem, and most Healthful.
Dr. Price's the only Baking Powder that does
not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alain. Bold
only in cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
SEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. I.OUI8.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamera. Low Rates.
Tour Trips per W*ek Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
8t. Iem*oe. Chvboynn, Alpena, HarrlaTilie.

Osooda, Sana Beaoh. Port Huron,
flt. Clftir, Oakland UOUM, Marine City,

Ivory Week. Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trips during July and Augun.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
B*t*a and »I<JU rtlon Ticket* will be furntahad

by your Ticket A«ont, or t d d n a
E. B. WHITCOMB, G.n'l P.M. Ag.nt,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

Wea Wonders exist In thousands of
forms, but are surpassed by the mar
vels of invention. Those who are In
need of profitable work that can be

done while living at home should at once
send their address to Mallet A Co., Portland
M»lne, »nd receive free,full Information how
either sex, of all age*. e«n earn from Is to $25
per day and upwards, wherever they live
You are started free. Capital not required
Some have made over $50 in a single day at
this work. All succeed.

DR. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
contains no Opium or dan.

Serous drug. Can be taken
y any one at any time

The latett and best Ola-
TOTerr for HEADACHE.
JiEBTOl SNE88, SPASMS
SLKEPLESSJIKS8, FIT*
8EXP1L WEAKNESS, «r5
.NERVOtS DISEASES!

Sold by Druggists. Sample Bottles Fre<

bines
WEAK NERVES

PAIFI'I CILBB1 r.'Mi-'TNnmar
which ni-vir failn. ConUlnlng '

RHEUMATISM

!''?i-l Rhi-umatiMn! and restore* the blood-
waklnK orimn« t<>B healthy condition.

iy for Mieumatiuni.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
I'AiNr's rtLKitt COMPot'MMliiii'ltly r<*tpres
the U T « ami Etdneyi u. i.rt.vth.-a th. this
inritiv, power, combined with its nerws
toruS, n L t e it the best remedy for all

mnts.

DYSPEPSIA
r Arvr.'B CiiJtBY CoMPorsD rtrcntrthenii tho
•tomaon and iniu-ta the nerves of thediKeo-
tive orv-aiiK. 1 bis la * >iy it cures even tue
BHJISS c;t.̂ i s (if Dyni>epHia.

CONSTIPATION
1 > A I V • • . n i p o n n i l« n o t n o a t b a r .

IMMW, gtrtag '""V ami natural
i, t . Hi. bowels. It.-Kulunty .urely lot-

f u R E S Nervous Prostration, Nervous Headache, Becommmdeflb, jng
^ N l i N Weakness Stomach

b y Druggists.Neuralgia, Nervou* Weakness, Stomach

UMACOUAINTED WITH THE CEOCHAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN
t u ° C H USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP Of THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central position and close connection with Eastern Lines at Chicag-o and

continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest, make it the
true mid-link in that transcontinental chain of steel which unites the Atlantic
and Pacific. Its main line and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle,
Peoria Oeneseo, Moline and Rock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwa.Oskaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity,DesMoines,
Indianola, Winterset, Atlantic, Knoxville, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrio Centre

• and Council Blufis, in Iowa; Qallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
I St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth
I and Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in
I Minnesota; Watertown and Siouz Falls, in Dakota, and

—I many other prosperous towns and cities. It also offers a
CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from the Pacific Coast and intermediate places,
making all transfers in Union Depots. Fast Trains of fine DAY COACHES,
elegant DINING CARS, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS,
and (between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City) restful RECLIN-
ING CHAIR CARS, seats FREE to holders of throug-h first class tickets.

SAFE

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Bxtends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fairbory,
Nelson. Horton, Topeka, m a n B B H M Hering-ton, Hutchinsoii,
Wichita, Caldwell, and a U • 7 j T T l J l 3 | \ T J points in southern Nebraska,
interior Kansas and beyond. >V^ M IH M I • fl Entire passenger equipment
of tho celebrated Pullman E*J B I *M H manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted track of heavy steel • • • • • • ^ 1 " rail. Iron and stone bridges.
All safety appliances and modern improvements. Commodious, well built
stations. Celerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tho favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and Min-
neapolis aud St. Paul. The tourist route to all Northern Summer Resorts. Its
Watortown Branch traverses the most productive lands of the great "wheat and
dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and East-Central Dakota.

Tho short line, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers superior 1
facilities to travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafa-
yette, and Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or any desired information, I
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address,

E. A. HOLBROOK,

RELIABLE
E. ST. JOHN,

General Manager.
CHICAGO, ILL. Qen'l Ticket & Pasa'r Agent.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE IMPROVED PANTALOON

i-STAID

Patented Deo. 28th, 18SO.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.
The Best is Always the Cheapest.

HOOSIER MANUFACTURING^ CO,, FORT WAYNE, IND.
N.B.-8ee that our Trade Mark is on eaoli pair of Overalls

and that our Name is Stamced on. the Btittons.

C . H . S T . C L A I R & S O N S
MANUKACTUKKKS OF

69
•C

CO

OS

FURNITURE.

OPilA H0D8R CHAIK8
tNI)

WIND-MILLS.
Are now prepared to manufacture Scbool

and Church Furniture, and Opera
House Chairs, Lawn Settees,

Camp Tables and tbe

TRIUMPH WIND-MILL
The best and simplest and most reliable

In use. Repairing done on slmrt
notice. Also dealers i n

PUMPS, CYLIXDEJW. PIPES, ETC.
TANKS MADE TO ORDER.

LADDERS, PEACH BOXES. 1TBRRY

CKATE8,

In fact, any article made to order.

NO. 33 N. FOURTH STREET,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

CO

UJ
CO

PAINT
Ryn«[ne fOIT A CO* ONF-OUT BCCCY P\TTT
Paint Friday, run it to Church Sunday. Eight

,. ck, Maroon, \
' Wagon

IMM I' 1 raj
ntlh »**ktiia<-." One Coal and Job is done.

YOUR BUGGY
Tip top for Chairs, Lawn Sei *

I umlturt,
- Jim

hthe tili lur tha la to t the

FOR ONE DOLLAR
COSTS HONEST
Are yea | • T»iis year? If so. dun':
I'uy •» 1 • or benitnc when

I 1 pro. urc
( O . I k ( i t 'S Vi Uk V\\ irnn<r.t to
b e a n n u v s i , M I , ' i . , ; i n . o n . i ' i i \ r

l>, umnil t h U
b r a n d a n d X:\lr n.1 o i l i r . M 1 hants h a n d l i n g
it a r c our In wri t ing ,
t o w i r r n n l i t l o w . : i r .'> i ^ 1 : - » » : \ I l l l l h w

I TKAR8 frith I COATS, (»w Shade* are the
Latest &

the time.
Try this bl I : HUM -1 V \ .

r.t it. This to tha visa is sufficient

HOUSE PAINT
COST'S FLOOR PAINT

tha sticky point.
•

r o n i vu O H i ' » n i
4 populai • •) in riri

i i•> L ever u t i i i . No '••• mbla No

-sWONT DRY STICKY

111

-Is

Time table Hiking effect Nov. 2oih, 18S7

< e II 11.. I Mtandard T i m e .

Chicago.. Lv.
Kalamazoo...
Buttle Creek-
Jackson
Urnf>i Lake.. .
Chelsea
Dexter
DelhiMills . . .
Ann Arbor....
Yjwilanti
Wayne Jane.
Detroit. ._Ar.
St.Thomas....
Fallii View...
N. Fulls
liiill'ilo

A.M. A.M.

12 17 ISO
1 12 2 17
a u 4 •
888
8S6 .
4 l t .

4 ( 8 6 'V

BIS tn
6 00! ii i:

a us
788

9 45
90U

10 45
11 10 205

2 21 4.W
4 H 7 U

4 III
Ml.,
H O 355

2?r eg
3 IS 731
460 «U
5 la 9J4
5 * »66
5 BO'101|

10)7
6W10&
« 21 HI fl
'. c 11 iV

».
8I5

12 31

iS
3 15

4 35
452
515

6m

in
••no »a[\-

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

STATIONS.

Buffalo
N. Failr-
St.Thomas...

Detroit.. .I.v.
U'HVM.- Jnnc .
Yiwilanti . . . .
Ann Ar'ior. ..
Delhi Mil ls . .
Dextir
Chelte*
i ; r H H j I , a k e . .

Jackeor
Knttle ('reek..

Chicago...Ar.

S
u

n
.

l>
t

Is

A.M.

A. a
700
7-11
8 08
S 18
8 28
887
H 5'2
M 15
II 4f>

11 20
12 17
5 40

ip
t

Q

P 11.
11*1
l i US
425

A. .«.
9 10

10 12
III.in

ii'.io
1 12

li 40

&~
cG
tic

s
o
k. a

5 3 5
i • 43

IOOO
P M.

13V
2 0 3
2 2 0
2 32

'332
4 4 0
5 15

b *
* . M .

I l l *

P M .
40(1
445
.-, la
5 30
542
5Stl
605
6 «
7 10
8 52
;i 4.-i

a

a

A . M
900

"noP.M

8 IS

9SS
9 52

1015
1052
l*U

700

Jj

in

I
i ]•'

'. nt M
Hi 15

I I I I
ii S

ia2 M

T4S

ii

V

.....

m
O Vf. HVUiiLKH,

O. 1*. Jt T. Agent
Chicago.

H. W HAYRt
Aet.. Ana Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Nnrili Mlrhitr»«
Hallway.

TIME SCHBDULB.
Totnhe effect ;it ll! o'clock, noon, on Sun

diiy, October 9th, 1887.
Trains run by Standard Time.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS.

Toledo I.v
MantiHtt'iii Jaoctlou
All-*!*
Siimir i r t . . . .
Miinr̂ >e Junctinn
Diin t l fe
Aziil ia
Milan
Urania
Plttafleld
Ann Arlinr
U'lan i
Whltniore I.like
Howell
Durand
Coruiinn

i kwtsso J iiIK 11on
Him a
St. l.uiiln
A.'mi
Mi. r.uai.am Ar

A. H
•"> IS
") L1J
:> 27
5 45
« (12
li II)
li 2.'.
0 88
a :*\
7 im
7 15

8 8U
\t 80
9 rr>

10 01
10 Ofi
11 10
II 35
II 42
IS :*>
r . M.

1,1
* o - ± li

P. ».
8 15
3 20

*• » . |A. ».
« 25, S 5»
ii in
655

3 4:t| 7 a
I 06 7 U
•1 II B l«
4 IK 8 20

5»
I H
in
7 3u
I lij
an
tn
INI »5 S.V.10BI)

I M « aijlil ji
5 III i i i
9 SO 9 SU
6 I". Ho.12
6 28 .. H

j j

IB
2 11
b [li

'ill 9Mp.ll.
7 46 10 X,
7 K II Oil
8 ma w
9 15 2 4ti ..
a 88 :i «
S) 41 I 55

IU 30 K Oil
r. ». P.«

«O1V(J SOUTH.

t_ll
STATIONS.

Mt. Pleasant
Alma,
St. Louis
Ithnca
OWOHO Junction

- 1

Corunna
Duriiul
Howell
Whiimore Lake .
I

Ann Arbor
I lit Held
l ' l U ! i t ; |

Milan
A z.lii.l
"m dee
Monroe Junction ...
SmiiHria
A It-XIji
M.iiih.itrmi J u n c t i o n .
lolrdo

Smith I,yon lirauch.
NOKTH BOUND. STATIONH. SOU I'll BOUNP.

Train 6 Train 1
i' «• r. M,
9 60 I.v. Lelaodg Ar. 0 su

111 00 Ar. Wnrdenn Ar. 8 j)n
10 20 Ar South Lyon Lv. 6 00

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads d<vere-
intr; at Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling *
Lakf Krie K. K.; at Alexis Junction, with M.C
l(. K., L. S. & M. S. Ry. and F. & P. M R. R 11
Monroe Junction, with L. 8. * M. S. Ry • at DUD-
dee, with I.. S. * M. S. Ry.. M. AO. Ry.- at Mllll
Junction, with Wabash, St. Louis & PacUc Ky;
at Pittsfleld, with L . s . & M . S . Ry.; at Ann Arboi
with Michigan Central K. H., and at South LJM
with Detroit, Landing A Northern R. H., ud
Mich. A. L. Div. of Grand Trnnk Ry. At Him-
burg with M. A. Line Division fJrand Trunk R>.
At Howell with Detroit, LinsUig * Northern K'j.
At Iiurand with Ch:c:igo A Grand Trunk K'yiui
Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee R'y. At Uw«-
»o Junction with Detroit, l.rand Haven 4 Milwau-
kee R'y and Michigan Central K. K. Ai M. Lonli
with Detroit. Uirsiig: A Norlheru K. U. and Nigl
nn» V illev .t 8t. Louis h'y. At Alma with Detrui
l-an îns? & Northern R'y. At Mt. I'li-asmt will
Flint A Pure Marquette K'y.

H. W. ASHLEY, General MuM'-er.
W. II. BENNETT, A. J. PAISIKY.

Geu'l. PHSS. & Ticket Aeent. Local Agent

Ertate of Henry Ci)lclazer.
JTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wathtenu

s

A Concentrated Liquid Extract of
MALT and HOPS.

o
MANUFACTURED BY SPECIALTY DE"»'T

PHIL. BEST BBEWING CO.

Aids Digestion.

Cures Dyspr/isia.

Str<')igthfiis flic Si/stcin.

Restores Sound, Refreshing
Sleep.

I'riceff.ss to Nurainj Mothers.

R.TJF»TU
KUAN'S rMPERIAL TRUSS.

Spiral Spring, trailed from 1 to (i
pounds in pressure.

WOBH DAY AM) WIGHT,
by an lnfunt a week old, or an
adult SO years.

Lad lea Trowwa a perfection.
•- . L S ' Kin-lose stamps for testimonials

âP ot cures, etc.
EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,

ANN ARBOK, MICH.

LUMBSRl
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate buililin<r, call at

FERDON

At a session of the Prohate Court for the Coonlt
ol Waohtenaw, holden at the Prohat • Dfflce, ID IW
City of Ann Arbor, on Tnredny, the twentj-
fonrth ilay ol April, in the year oni' thonpaod ettbt
hnrdred nnd eighty e'sht.Present, WlllianiD.lIti'l
man, .lndi;i> ot Probate.

In the matter of the eotateof Uinry C.JclaEer,de-
ceved. William W. Whedon tbe »dmlnijMi«
of «ald estate, conies into court und leptweaii
that be I- now prepared to render bla lull *
count ae such administrator.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Frldcj, tat
e'eventh day of May next, at 10 o'clock In tlie fort
noon, be assigned tor examining and allow!"?
BIIC i account, and that the hilrs at law of said "''
ceaped, and all other persons interested ID 8*™
estate, are reonired to appear at « soesion of ait
court, then to be holden at the Probate Offlce. I"
the city of Ann Arbor, in paid count), and «&°"
cnu>e, il any there be, wl.y the said account abooM
not be i llowed.

And it is fnrther ordered, that said admlnlalnW
give notice to the persons Interested in »ild e»tat«,
of the pendency of said account, and the heanif
thereol, by cansinu a c6py of this order to be pntj
lishoil In the Ann \rt>urro«ri«r,anewf paper prlnteo

J and circulating in said county, two ancceww
I weeks previous to said day of bearing.

(Atruecopy.) WIIJJAM 1). UARRIMAN,
Jadire of Probmi-.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Regisier. H00-14^_

Real Estate Tor Sale.
OTATKOFMIC'HIGAN,ConntyofVTa»htenaw,i«

In the Matter of the Estate of Clark M.
Sly, deceased, ,

Notice is hereby given, that In punmnnce ol •»
ordereranted to the undersigned adminlitnttoni»
tbe estate of said Clark M. Slv, deceased. »> '*'
lion. Judge of Probate for the County of »»""J|
naw, on the 21st day of May, A. D. I8fl, tbcre m>
be sold at pnbllc vendue. to the highest bldd«.
at tbe late lesidence of said deceased In tbe torn
nhipof Suiienor, in the Count) of Wwb»o«*,"
said State, on Tuesday, the first day of «•?•
A. D. 1S88. at ten o'clock tn the forenoon of tiw
day (subject to all encumbrances by roort,Z»P .
otherwise existing at the time of the de»tD '
said dcces»ed), the following described real «»'•'

All of the East sixty acres of the Kast half ol tJJ
South-Knst qniriiT of section nuni'wr tblnj-w
1*0 In the township of Salem In ihe Uontj «•
Washtenaw aud State of Michigan.

NATHAN T. S O ,
HO BY P. SLV, .

Adminlatratora.
I>iH,-(l Mnnh !l, 1S88. . w,.
The shove sals i> postponed until Suturiuy, M«

IL'III, 1888, at the 8;IIIH" Lour an'' place.
NATHAN T. SI.V.

Corner Fourth nnil Depot Bta., ami ge
our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee
VERY LOW PRICES

by I in im n' I'ii \ • I c i j an

FOR SALE riY A' U n - ' T T T^.

may bo lonnil on
tile at i.t.o. 1>.
itOWELL A COS

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruca
Btreejt),whereadTer-1
tlslug contracts may
bu iuaUo fur It in

THIS PAPER
sing I

NEW YORK.

W us a call and we will make it to your
I, as our large and will graded stock fully

auatainB our assertion Telephone Connections
with Office.
l\ I. KKECH gnpt. JAMKS TOI.RKRT, Prop

orotho'vwhowish t3 o-amind
tr ii 1 jowr.or obtain estimate %

en advertising tpaco whon In Chicago, will find it on filoot

tneAd̂ sttiaiigAgwicyof L O R D t t I H O M H S I

D a t e d M a y 1-t, 1888.

PB6OS CURE FOH
Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption is also the best

Cough Medicine.
If you havo a Cough

without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses are all
yon need. But if you ne-
glect this ea«<y means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
nuuter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

CONSUMPTION


